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Briefll
New roof for
Heritage Centre
ST. ANDREWS WEST - The
Raisin River Heritage Centre in St.
Andrews West will soon receive a
riew roof. South Stormont council last
week accepted a bid of $14,200 for the
pr:oject
from
Bruce
Grant
Construction.

School vandalized
CHESTERVILLE -' Ontario
Provincial Police 'have charged four
te,ens after Chestervil.le Public School
was vandalized overnight September
24-25. A 13-year-old.Chesterville
male is charged with mischief under
$5,000 and committing an indecent
ac.t while three others, a 13 year-old
male and two young females, all from
Chesterville, were charged with
mischief. All four will appear in
' · family court in Cornwall November
23'. None can be identified uncier
provisions_of the- Young Offenders
Act.
.

Worker injured·
WINCHESTER - A 37-year-old
construction worker from Chesterville
was airlifted to hospital in Cornwall
Monday afternoon after a 20-foot tree
branch feO on her in a swampy area
south of Winchester. A spokesman for
Rural/Metro Medical Services said
paramedics had a difficult time
reaching the worker because of
swa mpy conditions, and summoned
the air ambulance immediately after
stabili zing her. The name of the .
worker _and the extent of her injuries
was not released .

Rec meeting
CHESTERVTLLE .
The
Chesterville Recreation Association is
holding an open meeting on Friday,
October 2 in the former Chesterville
co u nci I chambers . Volunteers are
welcome Lo share id eas for the
upcoming Halloween party and fall and
winter programs. For more information,
contact Cathy Hunt at 448-20.73 or
Sharon Casselman at 448-2619. The
meeting begins at 7 p.m.

Cancer screening
CORNWALL - The Ca nad ia n
Cancer Society and Eastern Ontario
., Health Unit are holdin g a cancer
screening clinic for women Oct. 17 at
the Hotel Dieu Hospital in Cornwall.
Women 50 and over who do not have a
family doctor and have not had a breast
exam or pap test in the last year are
invited to attend the event. To make an
appointment, call (613).932-1283.

How bazaar,
MOOSE CREEK - A bazaar and
tea will be he ld Oct. 3 at the Knox
Presbyterian Church in Moose Creek
beginning· at 1:30 p.m. A C hristmas
crafL demonstration will be given by
Ruby MacGregor . Everyone is
welcome'.

·Appl~fest talent
MORRISBURG - Upper Canada
· Playhouse will be showcasing local
. tal ent at the Applefest's Talent
· Showcase on Oct. 3 at 8 p.m. Variety
acts include vocal and instrumenta l,
. magic and dancing. In keeping with
the apple theme, apple desserts will be
on sale at intermission. Tickets fo r the
· event are $JO and can be reserved by
calling (613) 543-3713.

Tools stolen
SOUTH DUNDAS
OPP
responded to a break and enter at a
private residence on Froatburn Road
on Sept. 10. Stolen from the home
·were tools, a snow mobile.- helmet and
a boat motor. Const. K Heaphy is
· investigating.

Trailer taken
NORTH DUNDAS - A red , 1995
Prima Tandem Trailer measuring 5'
by 8.5' was taken from a Baker Road
home Sept. 8 and has not yet bee n
recovered . Const. M. Tereschuk is
investigating.

Fishing gear taken
WINCHESTER - Various tool s
and fis hin g eq uipm e nt valu e d in
excess of $4,500 were taken from two
vehicles on Sept. 6. The vehicles were
left overnight at Millview apartments
in the village of Winchester.

Teachers
take action
Greg He'Yitt
Record Editor
BROCKVILLE - The war o( words
between secondary school teachers and the
Upper Canada District School Board
escalated Monday into an unscheduled long
weeke.nd for about 14,000 high school
students in eastern Ontario as teachers
staged a one-day strike aimed at jumpsta1ting negotiations with the. board.
The action closed 22 high 's chools in the
board, including North Dundas, RothwellOsnabruck and Tagwi, where teachers
picketed the failure of eight months of
negotiation with the board to reconcile
measure s contained in Bill 160, the
province's Education Improve ment Act,
including additional instructional time.
The strike, which lasted Monday only,
was called after negotiations beetween the
teachers ' union and the Upper C anada
District School Board collapsed over the
weekend. The teache~s had already
withdrawn from voluntary school activities,
and rotating strikes are possible later in the
school year.
While schools were open Mo nday,
classes were not held. Busing was cancelled
_as well. The school board plans to update
the public on th9 status of negotiations
through regular press releases.

0 Please see TEACHERS on page 2

Residents
want
libraries
to remain
Sandy Bierworth
Record Staff
WILLIAMSBURG - Bookworms 111
South Dundas and South Stormont
Townships don't want to see their libraries
closed. And they made that fact very clear
to County Library CEO Leanne Clendening
last week at regular council meetings.
Clendening visited the two councils as
part of her tri-county-wide campaig n to
outline to the residents of SD&G a proposal
to close eight of the library's 20 branches,
narrowing each township 's_share to two
branches. One district branch, with 25 hours
of service, and a community branch with 15
hours per week.
The issue follows an accumulated ,loss of
$84,000 in funding from the provincial
governme nt since l 995 a nd a $7,000
reduction in funds from the United Counties
in one year. That leaves the library .with a
current budget of $804,000, not including
the recently added Community Access
Program . That figure covers everything
from administration costs to telephone bills
and library supplies to furniture, equipment
and maintaine nce. And it simply .isn ' t
e nou g h to keep th e 20 branches going,
,Clendening said.
"Our plan is to improve the quality of
service in our library system," Clendening
told both cou nc ils in a prepared
presentation. 'Tm here to gct'your input, to
get an idea of whether tlie proposal is along
the lines of what is best for the
municipality. Then I'll be going back to the
Library Board to discuss tl1e proposal even
further."
In preparing the proposal, th e library
loolced at all variables, including facilities,
geographical l.ocation and catchment ares,
before deciding which bran,ches it would
suggest be closed.
Amalgamating the smaller branches with
the larger ones would allow the Library to
give residents more books, more space and
more hours, Clendening said. But residents
have made it clear th ey are willing to
sacrifice all that just to keep a branch open
in their comin unity.
About 50 concerned residents of South
Dundas came out last Thursday to hear the
proposal and voice their opposition to
. closing their Williamsburg branch, which
would leave larger branches in Morrisburg
and Iroqouis. It would be the second closing
in one year for the township; the Brinston

0 Please se LIBRARIES on page 2

Teachers at North Dundas District High School were among those at the Upper Canada School Board's 23
secondary schools who took to the picket lines Monday morning to protest lagging eontract negotiations, which had
broken down Saturday night. Teachers have already withdrawn their services from voluntary activities and the
possibility of rotating strikes remains. Classes were back to normal Tuesday after the unscheduled long weekend for
thousands of hi h school students.

Province
boosts
Finch
sewers
Hurdles remain but reeve hopes for spring construction start
issues can be addressed over the winter and which have been in operation for about 18
Greg Hewitt
construction can begin in the spring.
, months. But the Finch project, which has
Record Editor
FINCH - A project to construct a sewage
"The last calculation was based on 70 per been the subject of study for years, hinges
collection system for Finch has qualified for cen t funding, and it was agreed to by the on whether spring and fall discharges for the
the highest possible level of provincial · community.I would feel they would be very Crysler lagoon are approved by the
fonding. MPP N·oble Villeneuve announced pleased with 85 per cent funding," Byers province. Twice yearly discharges would
lasl week the project will receive $4,688,171 said, adding it is the maximum fo nding give the system capacity to handle effluent
from the province, or 85 per cent of the allotment a sewage project can receive from from both Finch and Crysler.
The rate of discharge was identified in
estimated $5.4-million cost.
the province.
The grant comes from the province's the Environmenta_l Study Report a lready
And North Stormont Reeve Archie Byers
says Finch residents will likely welcome the , Watei· Protection Fund, which is designed to conducted in connection with the Finch
news, as previous cost estimated were based assist municipalities experiencing health or project but Byers says he has not yet heard
on an anticipated 70 per cent leve l of envisonmental problems related to water and . whether it ·has been approved. "Jt's a major
provincial fonding. The $800,000 balance of sewage treatment. Finch residents already factor for sure, and we're hopeful it wi11 still
the project will be billed to residents who enj oy a com munal well for water, but happen," Byers said. "We're very bopeful
malfimctioning septic systems have posed a this will be granted."
hook up to the system.
While Byers warns there a1'e more danger to the groundwater supply.
And there will likely be other hurdles,
hurdles to overcome before work on the
Finch's sewage project will incl ud e Byers says, before the ground is broken.
project beg ins, he says hopefully those con nection to tl1e sewage lagoons in Crysler, □ Please see FINCH on page 17

Bumper
Harvest
Festival
Sandy Bierworth
Record Staff
WILLIAMSBURG - The small town of
Williarnsburg harv ested bushels of fun
over the weekend as crowds,gathere~ at the
town's park to celebrate autumn.
The Annual Williamsburg Harves t
Festival is being hailt:<l as a success by'
organizer David Lapier.
"It went very well ," he said.
"Considering the weather, a lot of people
came oul on Saturday. IL was threatening to
rain all day, but we didn' t get a drop until
just before the dance started."
About 260 people joined in the Monster
Bingo game Friday night, he said, and the
grounds of the park were packed all day
Saturday.
"There were a lot of new faces and there
are always a lot of people who come back
yeaJ after year, which is good because th~t
means they like it," said Lapier. "I was
very pleased witb the turnout. Some people
were saying there were mo re people this
year, but I don ' t know if that's true. We
doil' t count. There's no admission charge
so there's no real way of telling how many
people were the re . The ball park seems
packed every ye<tr."
There were 58 entries in the parade this
year, a little more than last year' s total.
And there were several new events, which,
Lapier said, went very well.

Judges Beverly Smith, left, and Judy McPhail placed this entry, by
Roxanne Bourassa, first in the decorated pumpkin class, held Saturday
morning at LMS Motor Sales, as part of Williamsburg's Harvest Festival.
For complete results in all classess, please see pag~ 17.
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North Dundas businesses rally against tax hikes
Kaireen Cotnam, owner of
Cotnam True Value Hardware and
. ' CHESTERVILLE - A growing Curran Carpet in C hesterv ille, says
bt~ber ~f business owners in North she's fed up . Her taxes jumped
•tfondas, including several from $4,500 _to $13,166, and she notes
Chesterville, are crying out against other Chcstervi lie businesses that
-. \\>h'o pping tax increases. Appeals of have faced hikes of 50 per cent and
'•\he recent reassessment are being ·more. Co tnam has appealed her
- filed en masse, petitions are being assessment, and she is hoping the
signed and letters to the province busines~ community will continue to
organize and rally against tax
asking that taxation be revisited.
Facing tax increases, some up to increases. The assessment of her
$4,000 more than last year, the Industrial Drive building jumped
business community is wbrried the from $326,000 to $403,000.
"The government is always
hikes will eat up much - nced'e d
revenues. And some say the viability talking about small businesses ,
•o f some businesses could be in helping small businesses, but this is
·question, that doors could be closed what they .do. This is discouraging,''
she says.
as-a result of the new system . .
Winchester entrepreneur ·Andy
Changes in tax bills this year
come from a v,ariety of initiatives of Hewlett is taking action against tax
hikes in his own way, while acting
· " 1 lh'e provincial government, including
• ··ttte reassessment of all properties in · as a spokesperson for this area in
· , · 0htario to 1996 market values, new speaking out. Earlier this month,
· vcfassifications for properties and the Hewlett, who manages Kaytabs,
'· ~•downloading of costs onto the loc'a l hosted a number of North Dundas
'-levels of government. Local IJusiness owners to t;i.lk about the
'•: liJunicipalities passed budgets with situation.
Hewlett drafted a petition, which
•'tero-per-cent increases for their own
•, .. purposes, but the municipal portion he says received only a modest
-,, ·'represents only about 20 per ~ent of response, arid now he's embarking
on a letter-writing campaign.
, ".Hie overall tax bill.
. Greg Hewitt
Re'cord Editor

'l

Hewlett says he will write MP~
Noble Villeneuve, the Ministry of
Muni'cipal Affairs, Ministry of
· Finance, the Regional Assessment
Office and Premier Mike Harris to
ask them to revisit taxation. What's
at stake, he says, are jobs and the
possibility of price increases.
Hewlett has appealed his
assessment, but the campaign "is
just to add a louder voice," he says.
"Most people I've talked to have
alreacly filed the ir appeals.
· Everyone's really perturbed about
the increase - and we're not talking
about small dollars."
Hewlett added that while he
encourages people to appeal their
assessment if they faced a tax h'ike,
there are 250,000 appeals to be dealt
with by the province - in other.
words, i't may take a while.
While some municipalities like
Ottawa and Toronto have been
granted tax relief from the province
to offset large tax increases for
businesses, North Dundas treasurer
Bonnie Dingwall said the township
may not be as lucky. Dingwall asked
the provincial Ministry of Municipal
Affa irs if there were such funds
available, "and they told us there

I

weren't any."
Business owners may take ,some
solace in the fact that the ratio
between business and residential
taxes will shift in the future to meet
the province's recommended
taxation transition ratio , meaning _
assessment will shift from ·
business/industrial to residential in
subsequent years, although it is not .
yet known at what rate and by how
much.
Dingwall added th at Ottawa's
special provincial assistance may
ha~e c ome about by accident because of a promise made by a
provincial bureaucrat, which the
province eventually honored when
pressed by the city.
The provincial government has
introduced legislation to extend the
1998 assessment appeals deadline to
October 30. Dingwall said she
understands the legislation is waiting
for its final assent in Queen's Park.
Other than that, Dingwall says
business owners unhappy with large
tax increases should l obby MPP
Noble Villeneuve and ask whether
anything can be done.

i·Teachers walk out to protest slow talks
;, . !Continued from the front
settlement." But the board says that
According to Bill I 60, secondary during negotiations, it made an offer
· ', sehool teach~rs in Ontario arc to to ~eachcrs in which they would
I
·, spend 1250 minutes, or 20.85 hours teach six of eight daily periods and
·· .· ·, ·a,week in the classroom, equaling an still .meet the tenns of Bill 160. The
,,, Jncrease of 25 minutes a day. It has . board also offered to provide
·· ;peen left 'to local school boards to teachers with "all the money
,,i11corporate the additional time earmarked for secondary teachers."
:·.·. through . the renegotiation of
But, the board says, the OSSTF
" -collective agreements with teachers. made additional requests, including
While rniiny school boards in a salary increase that would cost $1
'., Ontario have settled the Bill 160 million annually, when the board is
. '' iss L1es with their teaching staff, already struggling with a $4 million
'· eirstern Ontario is not alone in budget deficit.
·, 'dealing with job action. A number of
The union, meanwhile, says it is
Toronto-area students _h ave yet to committed to meeting the 1250-hour
begin the 1998- 1999 school year requirement, but accuses the board
: , because of lockouts and strikes.
of finding new ways "to take dollars
• ... ,, The Upper Canada District out of the secondary teacher
School Bwilrd says it is prepared to envelope,'' and says the board wants
continue negotiations with teachers · to keep money out of the classroom
~'Jo arrive at a fair and equitable and spend it , instead on special
• - 0

projects and administration.
OSSTF District 26 president Greg
McGillis said Monday the strike is
having at least in impact th at
teach e rs feel they are doing
something about the situation,
drawing pt:1blic attention to their
plight. "Clearly the board did not
want this to occur, and we didn't
want it to occur, But it's a way to
focus attention on the issue! ' He
added the OSSTF wants to meet
again with school board negotiators
as soon as possible, hopefully this
week.
But McGillis said teachers feel
the board is trying to use the
opportunity oL the renegotiation to
draw concessions from them, and he
calls .the 25-minute-per-day increase
in question a myth , noting there is
no class tha t lasts 25 minutes. If a

teachers move·s from three lo four
classes per day, that means a 75 minute difference, he says, and a
huge impact on how teachers can
teach. In any case, he says teachers
, are probably already exceeding the
1250-hour weekly level.
McGillis also says he believes the
board has the 'funding to harmonize
tea.:hing grids, which is what the
union has asked.
The board says though that
throu gh Bill 160 and the new
funding model, the province ''has
unilaterally determined the amount
of money available to provide for
salary and working conditions of
teachers, leav ing the boards very
little flexibility."
High schools opened their doors
again Tuesday, but the is s ue s
remains unresolved.

Jlesidents .fightto keep libraries open
Continued from the front
~: branch was closed last spring due
•t◊ the budget cuts.
·
~; With only 162 me mbers, the
)Yilliamsburg branch serves about
five per cent of the population of the
former township, while membership
~~ Morrisburg reaches about 71 per
'¢ent of the village's population and
ti-oquois' 653 members make of 54
fk r cent of the village's population.
,; South 'Dundas mayor Johnny
Whitteker also didn't want to see his
·'
'

local branch disappear,
Even if the Williamsburg site were
to close, Internet access would
continue to be made available to the
community. As an example,
Clendening . noted when the Brinston
branch closed, the CAP program was
moved t6 the general_store.
Most residents were co ncerned
with access to the branches, noting
that many children and seniors who
use the William s burg branch
regularly won ' t be able to ge t to

Morrisburg or Iroquois.
Clendening assured them that
transportation is being made
available by the Seniors ' Outreach
Program and by other local
organizations and volunteers.
But despite the community
attachment. to the library branches,
Clendening said, the financial aspect
must be considered.
Meanwhil e, on ly a bout four
concerned residents showed at the
South Stormont council meeting last

Wednesday evening to protest the
proposed closing of the Long Sault
branch. 1?ut the message got through
j ust the same: leave the library
sys'tem as it is.
Closing the Long Sault branch
would leave the municipality with
bran c hes in Ingle s ide and St.
Andrews.
The suggestion of using some of
the township's recreational funds to
keep the branch open arose, but no
final decisions were made.

.'
,t

The Long Sau lt Vil la seniors residence, situated with a view of the
beautiful St. Lawrence River, has been fully renovated and modernized
New owmer, Henri Lecours, invites you to ,see all that is available for
an independent and e njoyable lifestyle in a country setting. _
•

• . Semi-private
accommodations
at $34.50 per day.
Pictured is a J:(;'cently modernized
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For Your Personal Health
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Bi-Weekly Doctor 's Visits
Registered Nurse (Staff)
Attendant Care Services
Pharmacy Serv ices
Medication Storage
and Dispensing Service

53 Plaza Drive,
Long Sault, Ontario KOC lPO
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Moq~~l~rg ... 2Q minutes
::::: Iroquois ..........30 minutes
Henri Lecours, B. Comm.
Owner

October 7, 1998
1-4pm
■
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Test drive Canada's most advanced
line-up of tractors
Look over the wide choice of New
Holland Equipment

• Designed for low-to-middle-income

to~

families with a parent who is working,
studying or training
Apply now for your new Ontario supplement.
Please complete your preprinted application
form and return
\

it' promptly to the Ontario Ministry

of Finance in order to receive your payments.

Company reps will be in·attendance!

Refreshments Everyone Welcome!

® Ontario

;I" ,

.........

lngleside .. .....·. 10 n1inutes

• The program is expected to help 350,000
children in 210,000 families

Supplement
Wot'king
.
fa1nilie9

===

Take advantage of New Holland's Special Value
Bonanza finance Rates

.,t

....

It's a comfortable drive from:
;::; Cornwall ....... . 10 minutes
;::; Finch ·· ·······r··- ·20 n1inutes

''Ride and Drive DOY.."

■

• . Up to $1,020 annually per child under

To the Long Sault Villa

You are Jnvited to the
New Holland Tractor

for some of your child care costs under
this proposed Ontario Government

Respite Care, and
Vacation Care Available.

New Owner: New Administration
Call for details: (613) 534-2307

• You may be eligible to receive paymen_ts

Ontat'io
Child

•

room at the Long Sault Vil la over)ookin ~ the St. Lawrence River.

·...~

•
:◄

Eight different models
of Standard Private units
starting ? t $38 per day.

El

HelpJhg Wot'king famil iec;

Callfor details

~WHOLLAt-D
11250 Hwy. 43

For more information call toll free: 1-800-263-7965 (telktypewriter: 1-800-263-7776) ·
The program described here is subject to the approval of the Ontario Legislature.

,,

Winchester
(613) 774-2887
FARM SUPPLIES
Visit our website: www.wea antfarm.com

LTD.

\,
I
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South Dundas deflects tax talk·

Gillian. Wall prepares an angel for the 'On Common Ground' Artists' Studio Tour, which is
slated for Oct. 16, 17 and 18. Her home is the third stop on the tour, which visits the wor1':shops
of 11 local artisans.

Local artists on common ground

annu.al studio tour comes to town·
Sandy Bierworth
Reconl Sta ff

a Rose Blissett ' s home near
M o re wood. Blissett declined an

WINCHESTER . Ih three weeks, interview, but will invite guests into
the annu a l On Common Gro und her loft studio during the to ur to
, Artists' Studio. Tour' will kic k off, view her paintings. According to the
Stud io T o ur brochure, Blissett
invitin g peo ple tci visit 11 loc al · studied art in Montreal and Ottawa
artists and v iew their handiv;ork.
and has exhibited he r work at the
The artists will open the doors to
their workshop from 10 a. m. to 5 Municipal Art Centre in Ottawa and
p .m . on Oct. 16 , 17 a nd 18 a nd th e City Hall and at the Ottawa
L itt le T hea tre and throu g h Art
·provide demonstr.ations to show
Sending·:
peop le exact ly how the ir craft is
The third artist along the tour
constructed.
will
g ive you a n earl y tas te o f
Start ing thi s week , the Re cord
Christmas
as hundreds of carefullywill take you alo ng the tour and visit
the arti sts as the y prepare for the crafted an ge ls watch fro m every
corner of Gillian Wall ' s workshop.
event.
Th·c first s top take s us into an
Wall cre ates her hand1' work ,· n
<
·
old-fashioned barn near D ahncny, in ·her I1 O 111e 1·n the Bed and Breakfast
o ·s good e Tow n s hi p, wh e re Ann on Caleb Street in Winchester.
W a rb ic k is busy arra ng in g drie d
fl o we rs i1fro bouquets, oil lamps,
''Thi s is my fourth or fifth rear , .
with the Studio Tour. I,will be' doirig
sw ags and cen trep ie ces . She al so som e de mo nst~ati o ns, bu t ! ' w ork
enjoy s te a c hin g c lasses o n d ri ed much bette r whe n I' m alone," she
fl oral arrangeme nts,
says. "When the re's people around I
Th e peg and be am construc ted
prefer to just chat."
barn she keeps he r workshop in is
ov e r 100 years o ld. She recently
Th e arti st make s about 300
added a stai rcase and turned the old angels each year, ranging in he ight
hay mow in to a te a roo m fo r- he r from tw o to 16 inc hes . She a l so
g ue sts. S he is planni ng to se rv e creates Christmas wreaths , swags ,
re fr es hm e n1 s and have liv e topi ary tree s, c andle arrange ments
e ntert a inm e n t durin g the S tudi o and centre pieces. E verything she
Tour.
· makes he lps her customers decorate
The w o rk sho p is decorated in th e ir h o m e · with hand - m a d e
Victorian sty le, g ivin g it an old - Victorian de cora tions during th e
fashio ned environment.
fe sti ve season. And few, she says,
" l' ve had this worksho p for five wa nt to put them away when the
ye ar s," sai d W arbi c k . " l li ke to tree comes down,
g row thin gs. I' ve alway s had a
·'T he smaller angels never seem
garden, ever since I was a little girl to get pu t away," she says. "They're
and o ne day J just started tin kering not magic angels and I don ' t pretend
around with dried flowers."
they are. They' re just decoration."
C reating arrangements with dried
Her passion for cre ating ange ls
flowers can be challeng ing , she said, beg an whe n she moved into the
because different flowers have to be house six years ago.
dried al diffe re nt ti me.
" I k e pt w a nting to make
"Some di-y right on the plant and something," she said . " Around the
others have to be picked and dried. corner there was a store and when I
But you have to p ic k them at th e we nt in there one day the y had an
right time. Jf you pick them to early ange l on the she lf. I liked it a lot, so
or too late, it ~loesn ' t have the same I started making my own."
_
e ffec t. Wh e n you ' re working with
N o w, s he c r e ate s a bout I 0
the m , you have to be care fu l too diffe rent types of ange ls and g ives
becau se they ' re de licate."
each o ne a unique feature. Among
T hi s is W arbick ' s sec ond ye ar the mo re po pular crafts, she says,
with the tour. S he pa rti c ipates in are the abaca angels.
other to urs, but says she enjoys the
" :What I ' m d o in g bas ic a ll y is
artistic focus thi s one takes.
turning a ve ry basic thin g into a
" II 's a re al a rti san s to ur, " she tree-top o rname nt. I'm alway s on
says. '' It ' s a great group of people th(! lookout for materials, and l use
and everyone has the ir one craft."
s im p le thin gs in my work . The
Warbi c k h as m ad e he r work larger ange ls have porcela in heads
, known around the area for her color and hands, which I buy. I look for
the mes and unique arrange ments. the head first because it speaks to
She is also a fav orite among young me. The n I bui ld the body around
brides who want Lo preserve their it."
Th e body, she say s , ·i s a wire
bouquet or purchase a pictu re frame
rimmed with dried flowers.
fra m.e with foam o r , s om e times
·• I ta ke ant iqu e pic tu re frames cardboard, padding. The ".Nings can
and decorate them with roses," she be made from acrylic or fea the rs,
s a ys . " It loo k s g reat w ith old v aryin g be tween her an gels, and
dresse d with lace a nd hand -se wn
pictures and wedding pictu res.
The aITangemcnts can be kept for dresses and given bouque t of fake
several years if they' re stored in a or dried fl owers.
shady area, W arbick says.
"I tend to make them in batches,"
·•1 like arranging the flowers hnd she says. " One day I' ll make about
experimenting with new colors," she 20 bo di es . Then I'll m a ke th e
says, " I try to change my shop every dresses for them all at once."
year too, add something new,"
W ork ing 0 n the a nge ls keeps
The second stop along the tour is W all's home festive year-round.

a

" I se ll a lot of C hri st ma s
decorations. My tree is always the
first to go up and the last to come
down. I take it down in March. The
neighbors must think I'm crackers.
But I ' m a l ways switchi ng the
decorations around ancj seeing what
looks best. E very year I try a new
color theme too. This year it's dark
pink and burgundy."
F illing the front roo m of Wall' s
ho m e will be th e s ilh o uetted
handiwork of M o re w oo d arti st
Jeannine Cabana-Marshal l, ·
Her ca re full y cut pi c ture s set
against a wh ite background create a
Victorian moment frozen in time.
Cabana M arsh all is o ne of the
few known practitioners of the 18th
century a rt of s ilh o ue tt e and
includes fine details in her artwork.
, ·'

WILLI AMSBURG - About 70
people jam med into South D undas
co u nc il c h amb ers l as t week to
shake fi sts, raise vo ices and blame
the coun c i l fo r th e drama t ic
increase in their tax bill s this year.
T he c row d , m an y of the m
reside nts o f Lakeshore Drive, near
Morrisburg, was upset: beca use of
increases of between 30 and 50 per
ce n t o n ta x bill s thi s year
com pared to la st year, a nd they
h e ld ma yor J o hnn'y W hitteke r
personally responsible.
" You ' re our representative. We
e lected you to represent us. Why
ca n ' t yo u te ll the p r ov in c ia l
g ov e rnme nt wha t 's g o in g on
here? " o ne res ide n t sh o u ted at
counc il.
An o the r
rn s id e ill,
O lga
Sli pche nko, read a pre pared speech
to council expre ssi ng her o pin ion
of the incre ased rates.
" The re are ap proxi mate ly I J 4
h o u se h o ld s al o n g L a ke S ho re
Dri ve , no t inc lu d ing farm la nd,
orchards and vacant lo ts," she read
Lo co un c il. '· Us in g an avera ge
property tax of $3,000 for each of
Lh ese h 9 use ho lds , w hi c h is
probably 911 the low s ide , the total
property t ax be in g paid is
a pp roxi ma te ly $342 ,000. Whe n
o ne c o ns id e r s tha t t here a re
approx imately 1,300 househo lds in
M atilda with a total munic ipal tax
assessme nt
$856 , 17 J, it means
that I 14 househo ld s on Lake Shore
Dri ve, o r 8.7 pe r cen t of a ll
househo lds in (the former) Matilda
township are paying 40 per cen t of
the taxes."
Whi llc ke r re s pon de d , " I can
u nders t a nd ho w yo u wo uld be
madder than a wet hen when your
taxes go up but it's not the fa ult of
the munic ipa lity. Nobod y foug ht
amalgamation harder than I d id for
the past two years because I kne w
it would n ' t be g ood for the
mun icipal ity. T he govern me nt has
said thal a ll these thi ngs arc going

or

,,,, , ,
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Sandy Bicrworth
Record Staff

! ,

to be revenu e ne ig ral but instead ne ighbor ' s because m y b9y}~ is
the y've d ownl o a,d e d po l ici n g m o re ex pen sive. W ha t are~e
among other things on us. We still getting for the increase in taX:~s?"
:-r,,,,'f:J
managed to red uce the budget b y
C o u nc i 11o r A uct re y Ro'.?ile y
abo u t $ 25,000, whic h is abou t 5 spoke up.
, , idS
per cent.,"
" Le t m e d isc us s th e ~,illrRµge
Tax bill s along the Lake Shore .is s ue fo r a mome n-t ," s b~ ::•,;l tjd,
I

"It's not the fault of the municipalitj~.!
The government said that all these:._~.,:~($
things were going to be revenue
neutral but instead they've
downloaded policing among other -·· '"?1
things on us."
·
.. . ,:,.:::
- South Dundas Mayor Johnny Whitteker .~
r,, ..,._,

Drive are more e xpensive than in
M orrisburg and froq uo is, c ounc il
said, but the main reason for that is
the lakeside view,
Ano ther concern brought to the
t a b le by Sl i pc h en ko was th e
di ffe ri ng tax rate s be twee n th e
former municipa lities. '
·This is not amalgamation," she
sa id. " ln a ma lgamation , a l l th e
money is th rown into o ne pol and
e veryth ing is eq ua l. Bu t you 're
s til l d o ing th ing s th r o ug h the
fo rm e r mu n ic ip al it ie s . Whe n I
ama lgamated w ith my husband, WC
sh a re d everyth i·ng fi f t y-fifty,
W illiams burg has a reserve of$ i'
million. W hy can ' t you use that to
help lower the tax rates in so me of
the other mun ic ipa lities?"
On e
res id e n t
exp re ssed
c o nc e rn s ove r th e service s the
mu nicipality prov ides.
" J do n' t mind my taxes going
u p bu t do n ' t take awa y m y
serv ices too. It seems like we ' re
paying mo re and more and getting
less and less."
Anothe r resident agreed.
" T hese are people w ho c an ' t
afford what you 're tax ing us with.
Bvcry thing is Lied to assessments.
E ve n th e ga rb age. W hat tha t' s
te ll ing me is th at my g a rb age is
more
ex pe n s ive
than
my

"Because if there's any thi n,g, w.,!ve
heard a lot of today it's gar9,R,1ge .
The maximum fo r Lhc lown,sl1il.1 is
two bags. If you want to add,-1111:)re,
go ahead b ut don ' t call me, ,when
yo u have to pay m illi ons ,i.n Aax
d o lla rs to dose dow n a lanAfil l
site , clean it up and open new .u~e.
·•1 th in k the pe rfec t sol ~•t{on
wou ld be to set o ne ra te f(./J"·Jhc
e nt ire mun ic ipa l it y a nd _·g1tvc
e veryon e th e s am e t axes . Bu t
everything is based on asse·s s~nts
~,
thi s ye ar."
·
·~
''Yo u ' re mi ssi ng the point of
th e meetin g," o ne res idcnt ,~1id
angrily.
·' J' m not mi ssing the ppi,1,1.l,"
Roo ne y sai d in defen se-.1~. ·•1
unde rs tand pcrfec; tl y wh y yml/re
a ll here. What we' re tryi ng td 1tcl l
you is that it's no t rnLmci l' s·fat11t"
It was noted th at nex t 'y7;1ar ,
mu n i.ci pal laxes wi ll be dlrd; in
March, J une and Sept.
•·

,

Leg is la ti o n to e xtc1~d ,......Ahc
dcadl inc f or appea ling property
assessments is being rev ie\~<;~;, If
p a ssed, the d ead line wo4_ILJ.1,bc
ex tended to October 30.
, ., r
Whitte ke r to ld res idents .ttiat
q uestions and concerns abour.·f ox
hi ke s shou ld be add ressed to o ur
local MPP, Noble Vi-Heneuve. ·)<:
~

'.
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The All New ALERO
by Oldsmobile
Available in 2 dr. & 4· Dr.
3 Model's to Choose
BASE GX
UPGRADE VERSION GL
TOP OF THE LINE GLS
Choice of 2 Engines
2.4L - 4 cyl. or 3.4L_V6 :
Prices range from $20,995 for
the base model up to $26,795
for the upscale version

Drop in to Upper Canada for a test drive and
more information on this all new vehicle.

Completely
The All ·N ew 1999 Restyled
Inside & Out
More interior room in the
Extended Cab Models
I

3 New Engines to
choose from in the 1/2
Ton & 3/4 Ton Models

A 4.8L va @ 255 H.P.
A 5.3L va @ 265 H.P.
A 6.0L va @ 300 H.P.
SALESMEN

Barry McMillan
Darryl McDonnell
Kirk McMillan
Richard Zandbergen
543-2925 • '5 43-3680

CORNWALL DIRECT
933-8892
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Editorial

/

Taxing questions
It's a g reat country we live in when w e can go to our local
government to y ell and c o mplain about why w e don ' t like the
w ay 'things _iire b e ing run.
·
But as the old s·a y ing g q e s , 'ne ve r c ritic ize a p erson until
.
I
' you ' v e w,Jlk ed a mil e in th e ir shoes .' And with the o utbursts
and scowling faces a t South Dundas council last w eek, it
coul d n ' t be more !rue.
Residents along L ak eshore D rive n ear Morrisburg were
rathe r v ocal last week abou t the ir ta x es be ing so hig h. And
!he y all h e ld Mayo r Johnny Whitte k er r esponsible.
But let's think about _that for a moment. Was it Johnny who
dec ide d that p o l ici n g ser v ices, among o the r thing s, would b e
downlo~ded o nto th e munic ipa lities? Was it Johnny who
decided that !he_a lre ady small municipal budget could stand a
few m o re s train s afte r b e ing promise d tha t amalgamation
. w o u ld b e re venue-!1eutral ? No. Johnny's n o t at fault he re , He's
j us t a s upset, if no t _m o re so, as the rest o f ,us for the e xtra c osts
inc urred by ~he munic ipalities and g iven b y a hig her force. In
fact, _the a mount tha t So uth D undas is t:aking o ff the tax bills
for munic ip al pu rposes this y ear is less tha n las t year 's to tal.
One ofthe main reasons m an y res ide nts are seeing a s harp
inc rease in their taxes this y ear is that the a mounts a re
d e te rmined b y the p roperty a ssessm e nts. L a st spring , every one
received a copy of their n e w assessm ent, whic h b a se d the ir ·
prop e rty a t th e m arket va lue for 1996. Many we re pl easa ntl y
surprised t o note th e ir house w as worth m o re than th ey tho ug ht
it w o uld be. N ow, the ta x bill s are co ming in the mail and
people are fi nd ing th ey ' re no lo n ger so quic k to b e lie ve th e ir
assess m e n ts are acc urate.
Stories about taxatio n ha ve garnered a lo t of ink in the
med ia this year, w it h c h a n ges in the system resulting in large
inc reases for som e resid e nts and businesses. T ha t h as been
heard loud a nd c lear, but wha t 'p erha p s h as no t been spelle d out
as c lciirly is this: it's n o t y o ur munici pality 's fa ult. T he y didn ' t
reassess y o ur pro perty, and they didn't ask to tak e o n m o re
fi n an c ia l respons ibilities fro m the province,
T h ose res idents who squeezed into th e So u th Dundas
. munic ipal office T hursday m o rning to shake the ir fists at
Jo hnn y a nd call hi m a lia r, a m6n g other th ings , sh o uld realize
w h er e he's corning from. It 's not ea sy to sit in the mayor's
ch a ir and try to dec ide the best w ay to run a munic ipality,
espec ia lly when you' re be ing b la m ed for som ething yo u fou g ht
to avoi d .
T h e loc al c ounc il is us ually the firs t place p eople turn when
' !hey h av e a pro bl e m , a nd pe rhaps the easiest pl ace to go. But
in this case, a ny compla ints about taxation .s ho uld be d irected
400 kil ometres clown the w estb o und lanes of the 40 l .

Autumn's Cowslips and Cowflops
By Robin Morris
Dubious Achievements Editor

W

e ll Gentle Reader he re we are, getting
ready to mark the ch ange of yet
another season as we enter autumn,
saying goodbye to the longest su mmer on record
and watching as du sk a rrives earlier each day,
M ay be it' s m y age, but I've been having the
deuce of a time the p ast few years keeping track
. of the equinoxes. It used to be that fall fel I on
Sept. 2 1 bt1t this ye4r autu m n arri ved at 1: 37 a. m.
Sept. 23. Did som elfody forget to set their ,watch?
Did a celestial a larn\ c lock. not go off on time?
'How can you have olle of two days of they year
when diurnal and nocturnal arc in eq uili brium if
the autumnal equino~ arrives in the dead of nigh t?
I shoulda pai d more attention in science in high
schoo l. So a nyway, here we are, TI1e Haivest
moon is on the wax ·_ Now there's an odd word.
We use wane fa irly commonly but just about the
only time we use wai<., meaning to- be on in the
inc rease, is when we refer to the phases of the
moon. Wh y is th at? Hang on a second and 1' 11 look
it up then we' ll al l be w iser. Re r ight back .... Sorry
about that, l got caught up in S on my way to W
but he re it is . It comes from the O ld Engli sh
weaxen, fro m the German wachsen; akin to waist,
which is sort of what your middle reg ion does
when you hi t my age. Waxes, th at is ...
Where were we? Oh yeah, m ark ing the
autunmal equ inox. As has been the tradi tion here
at Off The Record for the past few years, the
transfonn ation of the season is heralded by our
quarterly version o f Cowslips and Cowflops, so
without fu rther ado, here is the Fall, 1998 edition.

***** .
Ou r first Cowslip of the nc':" season to the
season j ust departed. 111c s ummer of "98 will
surely go clown in the record books as the most
g lorious in h istory. It started in early May, ·
sli ppe d a little in June, came back with a

ve ngeance in Ju ly, blasted us with heat and
thunderstorms th roughout A ugust and lasted well
into Se ptember. It was as if Mother Na ture was
try ing to atone for the Ice Storm. Hay started
com,ing off in M ay; barley was out of the way
before July was over. And the corn is coming off
nicely in Septem ber before Eastern Ontario 's
famous clay soils tum to soup with the rains of
October. If this is the greenhouse effec t, then le t
me spend the rest of my days under a g lass roof.

*****
O ur firs t Cowflop of the last qu arte r of the
year to the Boy Scouts for voti ng at the national
leve l to make the organization completely coeducational. For the past few years it has been up
to individu al troops to decided w hether to ad mit
gi rl s to their ranks, but th is decision has been
taken out of the hands-of Scou ting's local
members by the nancy boys at the national level
and the Boy Scouts of Canada will soon become
Scouts Canada, a totall y co-educatio nal
organization. And for what reason? Girls G uides
hasn 't become Guides Canada. Membersh ip in
Gu ides is still s trictly reserved for gi rls. So wh y
has one of the few remaining bastions of guyness
fa llen prey to the ge nder ender obsessio n of the
90s? Gir ls have Guides; they have their own
schools; they have the ir own social
organ izations; they have their own private clubs ,
But when Scouts took down the "No Goils" sign
naile d to the door of the tree fort, it left guy s with
no p lace to cal l their own. A nd don't think that
it's because of decl ining m embership. There is
a lready a movement afoot to ·create a parallel
boys-on ly organiza tion, named after Lord Baden
Powel l, the movement's fou nder. It will be boys
on ly and troops throughout Canada are ready to
flock to its banner in reaction to the d irective
from the national office of what is now known in
the western provinces as " Skirts Canada". And
l'm g ive n to understand by a disaffected Scout

r
leader that the new organi zation will go back to
,.J
its traditional green un iforms and Stetson hats,
Jt's enough to make an old Scout get out his knee ,,,
socks ,'dust off hi s th um b stick and start
p ractising hi s sheep shank ..

***** .
I don't know about your cable TY service, but
. where l live we've got CHRO stuck right in the
-1 I'
middle of the low end of the dial on Chan nel S ix,
where NBC used to be. Now when J want to
watch Law and O rder [ have to negotiate my way
th rough weather and kids' channels, all for the
sake of ge tting the "New RO " pushed
..
uncomfo,'tably c lose lo WWNY and the return of (,,
the NFL to CBS. And who watches th is station?
( I
T hey can traipse through O ttawa's Marke t area
all they want, getting those toothy dimwits to tell
)I
the camera what the "New RO" means to them,
but for me it was, is and ever shall be "Real
O ffal", Stick it up near the H ome Shopping
Network where it belongs bu t get it ou t of the
lower range where it clogs up banclwith, I mean
•)';
come on. CBC g ives us the CFL. CFMT p irates .
1
th e Fox Network so we·can the NFL's NFC
',
games. CBS gives us the AFC And on CHRO?
K insmen bingo. Better ye t, put it up on the far
side of CP AC.

..

*****

'"
J

A Cowslip to the annies of volunteers who
organ ize and ru n our fall fai rs he re in Eastern
Ontario. From Chesterv ille to Russe ll, South
Mounta in lo Newington, Avonmore to Metcalfe
and for the pas t several years the W ill iamsburg
H arvest Festival, A bouque t of Cowslips from
each and every reader to each and every one of
you.

.

*****

E

1

e ntr ies for work clone
an d cash pay m e nts
m ade during the year.
T.h e peri o d c o vere d
was fro m 187 2 to
1880 . M os t o f th e
p ur ch ases were for
" kegs", priced at 45 to
7 0· cents . There were a
few entries for chums
a t $3 to $3 . 50 , a nd
vjnegar kegs at $ 1 to $ 1,25. There were many e ntries
for repairs to kegs, washtubs, barrels, pai ls and churns,
mostly for iron hoops at 5 to IO cents each, but som e
for replacing bottoms or covers, o r church dashe rs and
handles.
I w as a t firs t s urp.r isccl to find entries for t he
purc h ase of ·· s ta ndards" ( lo gs ) from som e o f t h e
ne ighbours, but of course, T heodore needed wood to
make staves and o ther parts. These logs were ofte n of
w hi te as h, but a lso ye ll ow ash , soft and hard m aple ,
cedar and hemlock, and cost $ I to $ 1.50 each.
TI1eodore was a life-lo ng bachelor, and boarded first
· with 1his fa ther L o ui s, an d probably la ter w i th his
brother Kenneth . He paid Louis JO cents a clay. He also
worked pccasionally .for the Hutts or for some of the
neighbou rs for 50 cents or a do llar a day and there was
a surprising e ntry for Au g. 22 , l 878, ·•a nice clay'' whe n
T heodore werH fi sh ing . T here were a few loans o f
mo ney b ack and fo rth , mostl y with me mbers of the
family. In 1880 Theodore bought a ·sui t of clothes for

'

''..

A final thought: if you make a donation to the
Literacy Council, which has been campaign ing
recently throµghou t Eastern O ntario, wou ld you
be g iving to a good clause?
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very time I drive along th~ old Maple R idge
Road , I t ake a good look at a neat, white .
painted building close to the south side of the
road, o ppos ite th e H utt h o mes tead , lt s t and s o ut
because all the houses in this stre tch arc o n the north
side of the road. This was a forced road in pioneer d ays
because the surveyed concession line, now H ighway
43, led th rough swam py woo d s. Today these ho mes
have an enviable view as the land s lopes down to the
highway and beyond.
It was nearl y 20 years ago that Verna Derby told me
abou t that build ing be ing used by Theodore Hutt as . a
cooper shop. As I barely know what a cooper was, and
was at that time concentrati ng o n my own fam il y, I
dictn' t ask Ve rna anythi ng more abou t the sh.op, or
' Theodore, Since then, I have never stopped for a close look at the building which was boarded up, and I never
asked any of the ne ighbours a bout it.
A ll ,that changed recentl y wh,en Wilf Englehart, who
has be(!n living in the old Hutt house for more than 20
years, arrived at my door with a surprise for me, 'yVhile
cleaning out the old shop, he had come across an o ld
account bo9k. The book itself was unlike. any that I had
ever seen. Each of the covers, front and back , consisted
of boards, 9 by 14 inches, and a fu ll half-inch thick. A
hinge was made of a s tri p of half-rotted leather. Ins ide
were dozens of loose, ruled, foo lscap sheets, covered
on both sides w ith faded ink records. The woode n
covers themselves were covered with penciled sums.
Each page was devoted to a single customer, with

I

PINION

E DITOR I

$18. He got J ohn
Ki tt le to f ile a
h a n d saw , a n d
bou ght a buggy
from S imon Hutt
for $ 12.
Al l
of
T h eo d ore's
c ustomers were
farmers from the
area, in c I uding:
All ison, Baker, Ball, Bogart , Ca rruth ers, Cassid y ,
C h ri stie, Cross, C urran, Dar lin g , E ll io tt , E m pey,
Fawcett, Fu lton, Gray , Hami lto n, Hanes, H e lmer,
H unter, Hutt, Irv ing, Jackson, Joh nson, Kittle , Kni ght.
Lawson, Louc k s, M cC losky, McInto sh , M o ffat t,
Nesbitt, Parker, Rae, Salter, Se y mo u r, Sil ls, Smith,
Sull ivan, Summe rs, Thomas , T immins, W ebb, Woods.
Of cou rse, there are quite a few diffe ren t customers
w ith the same su rname. /\!though there are 138 pages
in all , some c us tomers have pages for more th an one
year, Let's say that in this decade , Theodore had about
I 00 differen t customers . Old -timers would recognize
m ost of them.
I apolo gize for incl uding so much deta il, bLlt it is a
rare fi nd to h pve a cooper's acco unt boo k turn up.
Merchan t led gers a rc not unco m mon. There we ren't
m any coopers left by th is period. C hesterville had one,
Joseph Merkley, afte r whom Joseph Street is named .
Tinsmiths and commercial firms we,re beginn ing to
s upply me tal pai]s, washtubs and m ilk cans, that were

preferred by most farmers, O nly when there was clanger ~
~
of rusting from brine, o r s po ili ng of fl avours , were ~
'

wooden utensils prefe rred, e .g. for pork barrels, butter
ch urns, v inegar kegs. W ooden ,ke gs were sti ll being
used for nails in m y e arly d ays, T hi s ex p lai ns w hy
much of Theodore's work was repairing old utensils
rather than mak ing new ones.
. Where did Theodore learn h is trade? He was born in
I 855, and was in business at the age of 17 . He probably
learned it from the older generation, who had to make
everything o ut of wood in pioneer days ,- household
fu rnitu re, farm tools such as s~ovels, rake~, forks, sap
b uc k e ts , an d c e d ar shakes tor the root . As m e t nl
became available , the coopers started to speciali,ze as
carpente r s, cabinet makers, and b a rn fram er s . As
wheelwrigh ts, they worked with blacksmiths to tn akc
whee ls and wagoris.
Last week I spent a couple of hours with ~ilf going
through the old cooper shops, where we found whipplctrees and wagon tongues, mostly unfi n ished, and some
wooden blocks. A d iligent search tu rned up no ,square
nails in the bui_ld ing, ~hich le d me to ,conclude that the
prese nt s hall 1s not fro m T heodore s on g mal shop ,
al tho ugh the posts and be ams probably are . I h ave
heard th at a hired man lived there at one time, and that
th ere· was a b lacksmi th 's fo r g e a t o n e end. T h e
numerous window s and the shiplap siding also pointed
to a more recent date ,
Theodore cl iecl in 1930 at the age of 75, but ·1 know
nothing about his later years. If only these old buildings
could talk.
,
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[•llftmrll
) Bertram··c. McIntosh
Bertram C. Mcfntosh died at the
Winchester District Memorial
Ho,s pi'tal September 23, 1998. He
was 73.
Mr. McIntosh was predeceased
by his parents Carmen
McIntosh
and Jennie D. Henderson and his
sister Olive (Wilfred) Mallory.
He was the loving husband of
Betty McIntosh (Moran).
Mr. McIntosh was the beloved
father of Susan (Jack) Geertsma of
Chesterville, Trudy (Roger) Carkner
o f K in gston and C_onnie (qan)
Weinkauf of Navan.
He is surv ived by sisters Jean
(Ralph) '
Casselman
of

i

Williamsburg, Audrey (Howard)
Fry of Sharon and brother Ronald
(Leona) McIntosh of Iroquois.
He was the proud grandfather of
eight grandchildren and six g reatgranclchildren.
Funeral service was held
September 25, 1998 at Daniels
Funeral Homes in Chesterville.
Pallbearers were Kevin Carkner,
Steven Carkner, Gary Geertsma,
David Geertsma, Reggie Shay and
Maur'ice Blacquiere.
Donations to the Winchester
District Memorial Hospital would
be appreciated by the family.

Cross Canada campaign
'hunts for ma~ wanted /
on warrant for 111urderJ

Newspapers Association and the
Canadian Community Newspapers
Association.
'\
.
.~
It 1s hoped Howe wil l be located \
That's a question Detective Bob
through the effo1ts of this campaign,
Wilkinson of the Toronto Police
Wilkinson, an investigator with
Service
Toronto Police's cold .case homicide
wants
squad , said Howe, a drifter, is no
residents
stranger to " rugged, rural living."
across the
Wilkinson said it wouldn,'t be a
country to
surprise to discovt;r Howe is living
ask themin the woods somewhere. " But even
selves
if you live in the back woods, you
during a
" have to come to town once in
coast-toawhile. You have to get some supcoast
plies."
community
· He may be worki11g as a handynewspaper
man in a rural area and venturi ng
campaign
into town once a week for supplies .
to catch
Dennis
Artist's Impression of what
"He was in bad health from the
Melvyn
Dennis Melvyn Howe
word go, so . - - - - - ~ - - ~
Howe .
would look like toc!ay.
if he was
living the
A first-degree murder warrant
life of a
was issuecl for Howe in 1983 folsisters Ruth (John) Rice of
lowing the murder of ni ne-year-old · hennit, he
Morrisburg, He len Bulbue of
wou ld probSharin Morningstar Keenan of
Cornwall,
Ann
Dunn
of
ably require
Toronto. Keenan went miss ing from
Peterborough, Betty Perkins of Ajax
medical
· her neighbourhood park and her
and Mary (Denzil) Malcomson of
altention ,''
body was found in a rooming house
the investiSpencerville. She wi ll be sad ly
refrigerator nine days later.
gator said.
Although a warrant. was issued
missed by grandchildren Christina
At the
for Howe's arrest, he has managed
Howe photographed
and Ash Ii, great -grandchildren
time of the
to evade capture for more than 15
In 1977.
Chelsea, Amber and Tayler. She is
years.
murder,
s~irvived by many nieces and
Police believe the sus pect, now
Toronto Police describe Howe as
57, has assumed a new identity and
being five feet, nine incl1es ( 175 cm)
nephews.
is living in Canada, possibly in a
tall, about 165 lb, (75 kg), with
Mrs. Hutt is predeceased by her
rural area.
·
wrinkles on his forehead, a gap
husband,, Lloyd Dixo'n "Dick'' Hutt,
"Most of his adult life , he was
between his lteth, hairy chest and
sister Molly Davidson and brothers
consta11tly in contact r -- -- .- .-. .. -, . ,-. - •.•-.. -£_.~
arms, square shou lders.
Edmund, Henry and George.
with the authorities
..all1 lli- a scar under his chin
A memorial service was held
for dne re11son or
-~~
and crooked little fin-.
another," Wilkinson
_,
~11£ gers . Police said he is
September' 29 al the, Marsden &
said. "It seems
~ - - - left-hanc)ed , had a deep ,
McLaughlin Funeral Home in
strange a 'pe rson like
'
'l ·, .,
jovial laugh, walked
Williamsburg and was conducted by · this could j ust up .
._. ~.- ~~M•w....
quickly, smoked heavily
and vanish."
and frequently used the
Rey. Bill Byers . Interment of
Community newspapers across
term "Turkeys".
cremated remains was at Knight' s
the country are hoping Howe will
Anyone with information about
Cemetery in Inkerman.
reappear during their Nowhere To
Howt is asked to call Crime
Hide campaign. This week a copy of Stoppers at 1-800-222-TIPS .
to
Memorial
donations
this story with an age-enhanced pho- .
For more information about
Winchester District Memorial .
tograph of Howe arc being distribDennis Melvyn Howe, visit the
Hospital or the Heart & Stroke
uted to up to 10 mil lion newspa per
Nowhere To Hide web sit at
readers from coast to coast with the
http://www:simcoe.com/news/murFoundation would be appreciated by
help of the Ontario Community
cler/.
the family.

Is one of Canada's most
wanted murder suspects living
, in your community?
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Margaret Ellen Hutt
Margaret El len Hutt, of Fifth ·
Street East, Mo'r risburg , died
September 25 , 1998 at Winchester
District .' Memorial
Hospital
following ' a brief illness. She· was
76.
Mrs. Hutt, who was custodian for
St. Mary.'s Separate School for
many years and was a housekeeper
for vari,o us families· in the
community, was a life-long resident
of Morrisburg.
She was born April 19, 1922 in
Morrisburg, dau ghter of the late
Haro ld .farnc-·s Jarvis and Nellie
Sophia Jarvis (Green). She was a
member of St. James Anglican
· Church and the Ladies Ai.1xiliary of
the Morrisburg Branch of the Royal
Canadian Legion. She enjoyed
knitting and crocheting when her
hea lth permitted, and s he also
enjoyed gardening . ,
Mrs. Hutt i s survived by
clau,ghter Debbi e (Eel) Shaver of
Morrisburg, brothers .John (Doris),
Ted (Bonnie), Donnie, Bill (Dallas)
and Ilugh (May), all of Morri,s burg,
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14 King St.

CHESTERVILLE

I

Ne.t11s ltom the cl-le.tltttft.
You may have al l noticed the exciting changes at the
Heritage - New inte rior design , new menus , new sign ,
Fortunatel y though, it's mostly the same famil iar faces.
Sonya and Tracy joined LIS th is past Slltnlller, but Audrey
Doolan has left us on her quest to become a Doctor. Good
L_uck "Au_d" and don' t forget your promise of a group
discount for the Heritage fol ks , we will forget though , that
you said we'd all have to fit on ''the couch" at the same time. ·
Connie's Becky is off to "Maple Ridge this yea r. Hard to
l;>elievc she was only in kindergarten when Connie started
here. Good Luck Becky!
We would like to have Amateur Show s at least once a
month so if anyone i>Ut the re has a sounq system gathering
dust, let us know.
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The Celtic Night with the "Haggis" was a huge success.
Hard to believe such young folks could put on such a
professional show. We are looking forward to a return
engagement in November.

,'

"Radio Live" from Ottawa will record live Saturday,
Oct. 24"' from the Heritage. This is dinner theatre at its
best so wa tch this paper for the· news rel ease.

,,

,,
I'
I
'

Hope you all re-eeived your new ''Take-out" Menu ·
in the ''Ad-Bag"- remc:nber we ' pay the tax¢s on Pizzas
Thurs. , Fri. and Sat. Isobe l's sister Netty send us the
"S unday Post" from Glasgow, Scotland every week and
it's full of little ge ms, so we w ill leave you with one this
week.

I

"It's wee stones, not big hills that trip up the unwary."
. Hope you enjoyed our lirs t news letter -

Howard, Isobel, Andrew, Janet,
Connie, Lila, Lim, Sonya and Tracy.
I
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BAKE
SALE

. ,.

Sirloin Top ·
Bun ROAST .................................

$3.99 lb.

Sat., Oct. 3

Outside
ROUND ROAST...............................

10am - l '.? Noon

Bratwurst ·
SAUSAGE .........................................

Steaks..................................:..........$4.99 lb.

,

$2.49 lb.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Hot
ITALIAN SAUSAGE .........................

$2.49 lb.

Store Smoked
POLISH SAUSAGE ......... :...............

$3.49 lb.

,MOVIES AT

FROZEN

Rich's

1•

C.
I

l

I

,;
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FROZEN PIZZA CRUSTS .................... $1.50ea.

T.V. & APPLIANCES

lKm West of Finch •

Can you spot
the jobs in your
home town?

T-Bone

$2.29 lb.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Church Hall
Mill St., Chest~rville

KAREN'S

1

Pinty's

984-2050

CHICKEN FINGERS White Meat ....•.... $12.45kg.

NEW RELEASES

Schneiders

KENT SAUSAGE 4kg B~x·········· .. ······$24.99ea.
($2,831b $8.95kg]

($3.00 tax incl.)
Arriving every Tuesday
TOP TEN

The Object of My Affection
• Paulie • Mercury Rising
• Deep Rising • City of Angels
• Wild Things• Primary Colors
•Titanic• Lady and the Tramp
• Addams Family Reunion
Reservations Welcome!
HOURS:

Mon. - Thurs. 9:00 am - 7:30 pm;
Fri. - Sat. 9:00 am - 8:30 pm;
Sunday 12 Noon • 5 pm

,.

■

..

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■ ■ ■. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
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Fred's Farm Supplies · .~

:- nn1xl
Ralston Purina

(FRED ZANDBERGEN FARMS INC)

nlJl:-:l
Ralston Purina

Licenced Elevator & Buyer of Corn & Soybeans
- Soybean Roasting
- Storage Also Available
(Store your beans & roast them later)
- Rolling & Mixing of all crops
(Mixing Available with Commodities
i.e. Soymeal, Distillers, Corn, Barley, ·etc.
or a Custom Pellet from Purina)

'Elevator Located at
DIXON CORNERS
Phone: 652 - 2069 Fax· 652-1988
1-800-361-3305

' ·

If not, we can help.
O n1m io's RurDI Yo'uih Job S1m1cgy ,s

il

proqr,1m

10 t1eIp yo ung mon ancJ women l111cl _1 01.)s. 1N<:·II
l1elp you gnin !he Ski lls nnd cxpcri C!llC:C II l clkCS
10 fi ~d !he riDhl opponunily Ill

yo ur

llOlllC

!own

And our servir.es cHC) lrce

It 4ou wont to work, w£ wont to h£1p.

® Ontario

. ,._
.~ .....

,
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St. Mary's
School
notes
W elcome Lo the academic year
1998.
St. Mary 's is begi nning with a
bang - lots of enthusiastic k ids

were thrilled to see a year-old
dream finall y come to ·reality.
Two beautiful new pieces of play
structure equipme nt have been
mounted in the school 's frol).t and
back yards, and all the classe'S are
_joyously christening them.
Thanks to th e fun d rais in g
effort s of a dedi cated group of
parents and special thanks to all
the community for its generosity.
- Lynn Currie

I

· ~ttSPo♦~
~ PHOTOS
WAYNE LAPRADE
PHOTOGRAPHY

I 448-28s2
I
I
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JIM METCALFE REPAIR·S

:J

,I

• Two Experienced Licensed Mechanics
• Welding, Hydraulic Hose Available

Stamp collector comes to town

·: Sandy Bienvcfrth
: ; " Recore! Staff ·

Contact Jim or Serge Lamarche at:

989-2750

prominent in the addresses during ·
Among the ite m s in hi s
the late' I 800s.
. collection is a postcard showing the

·

~l
1-i:

CHES TE~ VILLE
When
"There's a lot of postal history in
~•""
this county," he said.
.t,:Guelp_h residen_·t Gord Fu_· tton visite_d
J:"
The earliest registered mail cover
th e Che sterville Heritage Centre in his collection cost the receiver
;ftM 0nd ay nig:ht, h,e brought his five ce_nts. That was addressed to
(ti audience back to a time when
:,ftstamps, cost two cents _and mail was. Chesterville in I 885.
, .,.
,
F,ulton is always on ,the lookout
(_•- ~,
~_:; the m_ain_ s__tr_~am ot_· long -distanc_e . for · old-, !~cal- mai'I. But he
:,,. communication. · ·
particu l,1rly likes to collec ts
('""--r
.f'~- B,orn and raised__in .Chesterville, cancellations of Christmas Day.
:+., Fulton' is the son oLJles Fulton,
'.l_;t former Chesterville postm<!s_·ter and
"It is amazing · what peop le
·collect," he said. "Some people look
!~t he shared with the group of about 20
d
_
h_
h t·
•<i, h '
•
f
d
"'a t me an say gee z, t e 25 t o
1~4 " 1s co 11 ect10n o · stamps an covers>,.
:Jt''
F
b
.
December? But some people collect
11
-f '".'
··
.
,1_;:. u. Iton egan
. _ co cctmg
. stamps
- .. at- Santas
on stamps. I met one lady
:_l ., ,tge seven. His collection consi sts of
:f.
;. ·
dd
d ·
d SD&G who collected bl ack cat s on s tamps
:~r,, u:' p1eces a resse a 11 aroun
.
d ,
. ,,
. ' Tl1e coII ect1on
. I1e ·b. mug·11t wit
· 11
· - an Tcovers.
1 11m
k- d
Id
- "", ·
.
rac m g own o ma1 1 1s not
=~,,.: to the centre we re foc used oh the
h
.
'
d
b
h :,~'""f
w- h . \ .
.a Iways easy, e sat , ut avrng
,.~... on_n er me este1 township.
d 1 h 1
'.,,;_; H h _d .
. b k·
two eii ers e ps.
,;,
e s owe pieces c1atmg ac · as
"I b nng
- my chequebook wit
- h me
-.,.,
'.f, far as the early 1800s. The addresses
h
h
d
;i\i: ·
. .
. .
w en I go to stamp s ows an
~"'
_
.
were
from
Win
c)leste
r,
West
,,
h
Id
h
d
dk~ -, .
·
·
.
conventions,
e to t e crow .
tr~Wrn€hester and North Winchester. "I .
. d
h
~H
T
.
h
t
f' Ch t
.
b
t s easy to get cam e away w e n
:,.,,.. e own o
es erv1 11 e ecame
.
t,~"" .
•
, ·
-~~.:.: you're collectmg·stuff."

i1~

:~_~i

South Nation River in Chesterville
and the old iron bridge On 1't the
·
'
sender wrote: ''The dear old town
Chesterville where I spent so many
happy days."

Hwy. 43 to
◄-

Kem tvllle

or visit us at

11401 Ca~eron Rd.,
lnkerman

T he most e xpensive s tamp he
knows of, btit of course doesn't
· one showmg
· a young p nnce
··
ow11, 1s
Albert, he said. It se ll s fo r about
$ 20,000. The 1cheapest stamp is

(1/4 mile west of school)

promine nt in h,is col lectio n and
shows Quee n Victor ia. It cos ts
about five cents.
Fulton read to the group tw o
lette rs , both wr itte n in 1938 a nd
.both sent from Cheste rv1·1 1e . One
w as fro m Cheste rvi lle, Ohio; the
other, from Chesterville, Texas.
·
Each letter described the U .S .
town in detail a nd requested the
r ec 1p1ent de scribe Ontario's
Chesterville.
Fu lton _ rece ntl y d o n a ted a
collection of stamps and covers. to
the Chesterville Historica_l Society.

►-·· -..

Att.ention Area Farmers

OBJECToF NIY
FFECTI0l

I

Don't miss the ideal
opportunity to fix your
low pH and low calcium/
magnesium fields this fall.
I

•

.

NUTRIENT AVAILABILITY AS
AFFECTED av SOIL pH

.

BENEFITS OF NEAR-NEUTRAL
SOIL pH
• Improves the physical condition of soils.
• Increases the availability of residual and ·
applied phosphorus.
• Reduces the solubility of toxic elements such
as aluminum and manganese.
• Increases triazine herbicide effectiveness.
• Stimulates the gcowth of nodule-forming
.bacteria on legumes
• Depresses disease producing acid-tolerant
bacteria species.

20 o/. +-4_5

- --.--- --.-- - -- -- ~
5.0

5.5

6-0 _

. 6 .S

• Contributes to crop drought tol erance.

Soil pH

Winchester

774-2209

nnyand

I

I,

Repairs to all types of Farm Machinery

I,'

I
I
I
I

1

lnkerman

::- Gord Fulton shows off his collection of Winchester-area stamps and covers.

j
j

'

.
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A fair day for fowl

'

They. came from all over Eastern Ontario Sunday as the
Friends.of the Upper Canada Migratory Bird Sanctuary
held their eightlfannual Waterfowl Day. There were
1 retriever demonstrations, duck banding, guilkd natun:
walks, goose feeding program , draws, a silent auction
and
children 's and artists' activity tents. Photo top left,
1
! taxidermist Daniel Callan of Cornwall explains thi s
: tableau to Drew Reynolds of Morrisburg. 1l1e display,
: which won first place for Callan in the masters'
' ; category of the Canadian Taxidermy Association ·
I coinpetition , shows a 42-lb. bobcat - the largest shot in
, I New York Stat,i, in 1996- tracki,ng down a quail it has

!·

flushed from its cover. Top right, pres'ident Madeline
YanderSweep of Ingleside, with megaphone, calls oul
the winning names in the Frie nds' draws. Bottom right,
the sancauary ' s population of Canada geese were the
real stars of the show , drawing a crowd of
photographers to their feeding. First place c1'raw winner
was Andrea Giffen of Kingston, who rece ived a Nov.a
r Craft canoe; Arlene Barnhart of Long Sault held the
second-prize ticket and won a mountian bike; and John
Park of Spencerv ille won the third prize, a set of
binoculars and bird guide books.
- M orris photos

'I

I
I
I

I,
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Final deadline for
applications extended until
October 3 I, 1998.

I •
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ICE STORM RECOVERY

I
I

'I

'I
'I
I

.

Community Access Progra-,w (C4P)
In Ingleside

21

r.

This is a community project in partnership with Industry Canada.

;

I

A Small Business
AssistanC::e Program

·1 '

For Eastern Ontario

. · ··f''

t,~
I,,,.,

/
'

'

I

I

I

'

'

If you are:

·

. • a full-time small business with 100 employees or
less whose operations were interrupted by the
January 1998 ice storm

I

I

• an outdoor tourism operator requiring restoration
or beautification o( grounds as a direct result of ice
storm damage
· • a small business or group of tourist operators
with increased need for marketing plans and
promotional activities as a result of the ice storm

"..

DO YOU WANT TO BECOME FAMILIAR WITH WORD
PROCESSING, DATA BASES, SPREADSHEETS?
DO YOU WANT TO CONTACT THE WORLD •••
ALL WITH A "TOUCH" .O F A Fl NGER?
WELL, HERE'S WHAT WE HAVE TO OFFER YOU!

I

you may be eligible for financial assistance
under the Canada-Ontario Business
Recovery Assistance Program.
Application deadline: October. 31, 1998.
To ·find out more about the program and how to apply, .·
- call the Canada-Ontario Business Service
Centre at 1-888-745-8888, or visit
the webs ite a t http: / / www.cbsc.org/ontario

® Ontario

Canada

~

There are currently 4 CAP sites available in Ingleside: ·
R.O. ScJ1ool, Tron Data Systems, Public Library .& Seniors Support Centre.
Come and learn about computers and the wonderful world of the Internet. Only $2.00
per hour. Phone Tron Data Systems at 537-8344. The Public Library at 537-2592, is •
also available and we advise that you reserve tim e on the CAP computer there. For ;~,,
w oup lessons please call Raymond Lacroix at 938-6364.
•.·.·••<.·.<•:•.•-:-, ..,: • >:·• •-,.·: :-:-:•:<• · ' x ,.•:❖;->:❖:·: :-:•;•::•:• d \ , , ,.:.,-,.,-,.•,:s·:·::·:<•:<·:<•:❖:❖.C ,,:.;.,-:,,:,:,:,:,:0:,:~c•:<•; : :>. M• ,,;,; :•.<•.<•.•:•, :•·•,•>.->.••••.. •.❖•❖, M , .,.w ):>.< .••. «•: • •,.• .< .·>-❖.•.•••••''" • ,. , ,1.->~, .,.••• :-:<·.<· • ❖,},·,->,>,·••·,w~

.

·• ..,•,,:•,w>,·,· wh·>,·,h ' ,·,l•,•,w>N • 1·:•,·iw,,T"•* •'

.

,

►" ' ► M~•,N'1~ :{ 'I'•',❖, i ,•,••, Uh•,

THE CAP SITE IN INGLESIDE_IS ALSQ AN 1.NTERNET
SERVER. WHY NOT JOIN US!?

.

.
!I

,I

I

'

Our Internet packages are very reasonable!
$20/mth or $220/year - includes 150 hrs of lnternet/mth, e-mail + web page space
Low usage $10/mth - includes 15 hrs of internet/mth + e-mail
There are no charges for installation if you install yourself after obtaining your User
I.D.·and Password.
For people outside ·our dialing area: please note that Bell and other companies
have now reduced long distance costs, so that it is worth considering connecting with
the Ingleside Internet site. Many are already on a long distance plan that covers
evenings and weekends for a maximum of S20/ month.
.

. I

!"'

ADVERTISING WITH STYLE!!

.,;~i;

,,

',
·

i
t;

We create Web pages between $20 and $100 depending on the complexity of your·
Web page. Your Web page will also b e FREE of charge for 3 months.after which your
yearly fee of $20 will b.e applied. Apvertising your business card on a simple
;
..
Web page space will be FREE of charge
\;

f'

To Purchase Service - call Tron Data Systems 537-8344 or
Francine DePass 930-9196 - fax 930-9972
. depassf@inaleside.alen-net.ca
"In Touch with Internet"

'
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Morrisburg

Village Plaza

;J _"_._
•

\'f----l'I

Rediscov'er Shopping in Upper Canada

I
I

.

9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

(613) 543-2021

KOC 1XO

i

t -Saturday, Oct. 3, 1'9 98

I

Hwy. #2 East
Morrisburg, Ont.

I

=

'

HARDWARE
LTD.

•

. Morris-\ovrfl D.rA.
T/\vi+Q_s- Yov To ~IQ_\ort,..+Q_

'

MCGILLIS

(

CRUICKSHANK CO~STRUCTION LIMITED
"We do our level best"

Road Builders • Utility Contractors
Construction Materials

I
It

Morrisburg
Bus. 543-2978 Fax 543-4141

'

I

Hartley Hodgson

Tim Cassell

Wendy Hodgson

Manager

Treasure{

President

MORRISBURG

'

'

~:__: ··Vlbl:AGE PtAZA
-

•

ON-SITE BR

APPLE VENDORS
GIANT SIDEWALK SALES
ANTIQUE CARS

•
~-

Morrisburg - (613) 543-3726

0don1:0 '"'"·Corporation Ltd.
A Johnson & Johnson Co.

. '•

Morrisburg
ROADRU NNER

I I ,0O a.m. · Apple Pie Baking Contest Judging

(613) 543-3701

"
Office (613)
543-4556
Fax: (613)
543-2040

I

'A.
-

2:15 p.m. - Pie Eating Contest
3:00 p.m. - Draw for "I Spy the Apple" Contest

Home (613)
543-2890

MORRISBURG BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT AREA
P.O. Box 317,

Morrisburg, Ontario KOC 1XO

Earl Baker· Co-ordinator ,

For Information

i . ~~., ,;;,-

Ca 11 543-4558

.

BEAVERS DENTAL .

(

D IVISION OF SYBRON CANADA LTD.

,

,--···-·--···-,-·-•-*'

Laurier Drive,

Morrisburg

Manufacturer of CARBIDE Dental Burs

Phone - 613-543-3791

FRED HILL INSURANCE LTD.

THOM REALTY LIMITED
Shopping Centre, Morrisburg, Ontario KOC 1XO
REALTOR*

,

Charles (Chuck) Barkley

f

Sales ~epresent.-tive
Member of
Ontario Real Estate Association
Rideau St. Lawrence Real Estate Board

r ,.

Manufacturers of Reach Toothbrushes and
Johnson & Johnson Dental Floss

EVENTS:
-

•FACE
PAINTING .

Hwy. 2 & Laurier Drive

ASTING

1

Bus: 613-543-3598
Res: 613-448-3660

Corner Hwys. 2 & 31, P.O. ~ox 860
Morrisburg, Ont. KOC 1XO
JOHN C. (JACK) NOTMAN

Your Insurance Broker Understands

Highway #2 West

Morrisburg, Ont.
KOC 1XO
613-543-4416

Morrisbu rg: 543-3069
1-800-698-7 481

"any make, any model, any year"

& CONFERENCE CENTRE

CASSELMAN'S SHOE STORE LTD. :

HWY. 2, P.O. BOX 1140
MORRISBURG, ONTARIO, KOC 1XO

HouRs: Mon.-Wed., Sat. 9-6
Thurs., Fri. 9-9; Sun. 12-5 ,

Tel. 613-543-3788 • 1-888-229-2850 · • Fax: 613-543-3160
I

'

•

543-2556 Village Plaza •
Morrisburg, Ont.
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Sessions Guns
taken from
to teach
residence
fraud
protection
Seaway Va lley Crime Stoppers
In c . ha s a r ra ng ed for D e te c tiv e
Sergea nt B a rry E lliott,Program
Manager of Project Phonebusters, to
provide free information sessions on
te leph o n e fraud . Thou sa nd s of
l C anadian s are bilk e d b y
t telem_arketing frauds each year.
I
The l)lOSt common type of fraud
· I involve s phoney contest s. Victims
► arc told they have wc;m a prize, but
" taxes" or a ·'lawyer's fee" must be
paid _l:> e fore th e prize can b e
rele a s ed. -Un s uspec tin g vi c tims
comply b ut the prize never aJTives.
_( Informati o n sess io ns are b e ing
scheduled in October for Cornwall ,
Du nd as, Stormont, Glengarry a nd
Ak wasasne.
Attendance will be free to those
' interested in attending.
Oc t. .Sgt. E lli ott will be at the
F in c h Reso urc e Ce ntre at 2 pm ,
Tues., Oct. 13, and at the McIntosh
Inn in Morri s burg at 7pm., Tues .,
Oct. 13 .. He wi ll be al Coi:nw;lll' s
Parkway Inn at 7pm, Oct. 14

Seaway Va ll ey Crime Stopper s
th is week is ask ing fo r the public's
he lp i-n so lv ing a Cornwall B&E in
which three guns were stolen.
· T he Fourth S treet East home was
broke n into aro und Sep t. 26, a nd
sto le n were e le c tr o n ics, c a s h,
p rescription dru gs , a ca mera ancl
jewelry .

·Tories
rannounce

Istrategy

VALENCIA
SEEDLESS

for youth
Pre mi er Mike Harri s and
. Agriculture , F ood and Rural Affairs
M i n is te r
N o p le
Vi ll e ne uv e
anno unced that the Rural Youth Job ,
Strategy is ready to in\':,- i9- he lping · ·,
p nt ario ' s rura l yo uth prepare fo r,
; and find , a good job close to home.
'' To d ay, w e' re as kin g rural
O ntari ans to jo in us in investing in
the ir own futu re," P remie r Harri s
said . " Rural reside nts told us tha t
too m a n y o f th eir son s a nd
daughte rs pack up and leave the ir
own areas, looking for opportunities
e lse wh e re . W e 're d e term ine d to
c han ge · th a t b.y w o rkin g in
• pa rtnersh ip with rur a l bu s in ess
people a nd co mmunity lead e rs to
cre ate a climate in whic h our rural
youth can thrive."
~
T he s trategy is int e nde d to
~ e n co u rage loca l busi ne s~e s o r
o r gan izatio n s to e nte r into
partners hip s to p r ovid e j o b s o r
trainin g fo r rura l yo ung peo pl e
betwee n the ages of 15 and 29. Up
to ha lf of the cost' of j ob creati o n
~ projects set up by these partners hips
will be fin a n c ed by the O ntari o
~ government.
"By bre ak ing dow n barriers to
' employment and building up. skills
a nd o pportunities of ru ral youn g
people now , the ir communities can
gro~ s tronger, c:eate more jobs, and

.•
fI

!
I

i

·e nJOY grea te r prospe rit y for
generations LO co me .'' V ill e ne uve

I

sa1cl.

"Canadian T ire is s tro n g l y
committed to brightening the future
of rural youth," said Ross Lec kie,
owner of the company's Paris store ,
whe re the strategy was launched .
" We are therefore pleased that the ·
Ontario government h as introduced
a 11I an of ac t.ion to g iv e a ll rural
youth more o pportunities c lose to
home."
·
·
The s tra te gy is the res ult of
p ro v in cc .. w idc
con s ultati o ns
conducted by a .panel of fo ur ru ral
youn.g peo pl e th a t e x a min ed
emp loy m e nt situatio n s fa ced by
the ir peers in sma ller communitie s
across th e p rov in ce. T h e pan e l
s ubmitted its recomme nd atio ns to
he Minis ter of Agriculture , Food
and Rural Affairs this spring.
In troduced in the 1998 Budget,
the four-y e ar, $ 35 milli o n Rural
Youth Job S trategy is an inte gral ·
pan of Youth O pportunities Ontario ,
a governme nt- wide initi ative aimed
a t en,!ian c in g
tra in in g and
e mplo y me nt oppo rtunities for all
youth in .the province.
Applicat ions and info nnatio n arc
available at O MAFRA field offices
or by calling 1-888-588-4 I I I.

lr
~

;

I
~

·

I

· 1.52/kg

LB.

99
4 1b.bag

2/

or SPAGHETTI
DINNER 200-225 g pkg.

from Concentrate
or Apple Blend
.Beverage made with
pure apple juice · .;..,d

¢

1.36
L tin

SAVARl·N
DINNERS
Classics Frozen
Selected Varieties
182-306 g pkg.

,I ■

♦

E:
DETERGENT
I

KRAFT DINNER
MACARONI
& CHEESE

•

•

ALLEN'S

ORANGES
Product of
South America

that h ave o ccurred or are a bout to
occur, or information on any other
c rime, call Se away Valley Crim e
Stoppers to ll -fre e a t 1-800-26.5 TIPS .
, . ,,
If your tip leacfs to an arrest, you
may qualify {or a ~·ash reward of up
to $1 ,000. You do• not have to reveal
your identity to help s~lve a crime.

APPLE JUICE

CHICKEN
LEGS
FRESH
Quarters

Irural jobs

But police are alar med, because
th e cul rp its fou n d the k ey to a
locked c ase, a nd removed a b lack
box containing three handguns.
Sto len were an Echasa Echave
Arizmendi .32, a Herbe rt S.ehmidt
.22 and a hi- power Brow ning 9mm.
If you have any info rmatio n o n
commercial or residential break-ins

Original or Ultra
.
.concentrated Powder
, for Laundry
29-37 washloads

·&1DEWAl1 ·IALE
Items Listed Here Are Available
00
This Saturday Only During Our Carrot.s
OUTSIDE SIDEWALK SALE
Product of Canada# 1 Grade

10 lb.

bag

Product of Canada# 1 Grade

Pumpkins
Product of Canada # 1_Grade,LARGE

Cabbage
Product of Canada # 1 Grade
I

Ca'uIiflower

00

Product of Canada # 1 Grade

Beets
00
Onions Large
Each

Product of :anada # 1 Grade

Each

00
Each

Product of Canad:# 1 Grade (RUTABAGAS)

Turnips(

•,'J'-f_ ...,

I

00
10 lb.

bag

00
10 lb.

bag

00

•
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Williamsburg holds a bountiful festival

i Photos from top: Bonnie Richmire of County road 31, just south of the
viii age, took top prize in the decorated house contest with this panoramic
d splay that ·spans the width of the property. Second went to Brian and

Jean Whitteker, third to Mike and Diana Saunders and fourth to Debbie
Dishcau.Above left, Jonathon Campbell Bennett, three, of Oshawa, wasn't
just kidding as he fed thi's young goat. ( Centre)Four-year-old Raven Aube

Left photo: Arden Black of Black's _T V and
Appliances, left, with Morrisburg's Russell
Schwerdtfeger, who showed the largest sunflower during
Saturday morning 's Harvest Festival competition. Right
photo: Students from Elma Public School celebrate a
multicultural harvest. Below left: The Riddell Family
Fire Brigade. Below centre: Brianna, seven, and Sierra,
four, Froom, had a good vantage point for the parade.
Below right: Bossie marks a square during the cow ch ip
bingo. Bottom left: John Kenward, left, of Williamsburg
and Cecil Starr of Uphill man a saw during the
woodsmen 's show. Bottm right: Members of St. Peter's
and St. Luke's Lutheran Church in Saturday's parade .

....

of Willi amsburg has her face painted by Missy Saunders. (Right) St~phen
and Sarah-Jo Saunders were in the Harvest Festival spirit, tak ing part in
Saturday afternoon's parade.

I"

.
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·Fire Prevention Week
Kick-Off

Plumbing & Heating Ltd.

Chestervi ll e, Ont.
513 .. 44a .. 3559

Morewood -Fire DeP-artment
are hosting an ·

&

OPEN HOUSE

GUILDCRE.ST

------

I

HOMES

Call or Visit our Model Court In

Morewood, Ont.

613-448-1190

BREAKFAST

I
I ,

1I
I '

Open 7 Days A Week - 11am • 5pm or by appointment

I

r,
1,

I,

'I

iI

•

1

,1
11

at the

~- I t

~I I
I,,,

Morewood Fire Hall
Sunday, October 4th

.'' .

Morewood Kitchens
Custom Designed K~tchen Cabinets

.. Free Estimates ..

Breakfast will be servedfrom
9am till 12:30pm

,·

Morewood • 448-2739

,.,.,..'

, ., ~
;i
1I
'I
, 1

Pancakes and Sausages
I

•

-

t

s2 • oo per person ,
DUKE .DALE
FARMS

Children under 12 Free

Wagon Rides Available for
Weddings & Family Gatherings

Bring your portable extinguishers
along for a FREE
Extinguisher check.

Morewood • ·449.3497 .

Morewood Lucky
Dollar
Post Office • Loto 649 Centre
and Sports Select
Movie Rentals • Full Line of Groceries

Morewood • 448-2257

Morewood Fire·
Department
Emergency#
448~2500

TONYVAN GURP

.M orewood.T ire Service

GENERAL
CARPENTRY .

r

Sales & Service
of all Tires

Additions • Renovations • Rec Rooms
Decks • Drywall • T-Bar Ceilings
Office Renovations

Prop. Ron & Nicole Centen

Morewood - 448-3026

R.R.3

CHESTERVILLE, ONT.
, KOC 1H~

.

GILLES WELDING

D• & REPAIRS

.!Y·

(613) 448-3249
'

,,

Heavy Truck Repairs & Safeties .

'

GIiies Laroresl , _

613) 448~1_855
20 Mill St., Morewood, Ont.
(

.J

,·

"·
CARRUTHERS POLE LINE

GLEN HAVEN
FARMS

I

Tom & Janet·MacGregor

&

CLAUDE'S

STREET LIGHT SERVICE

Manufacturing & Uph olstery Reg'd.

-

UTILITY CONSTRUCTION

.Morewood - 448-3350
de Ka lb Seed Corn and Alfalfa

RR4 Crysler

Call for a price - Quantity Discount

Tel: 448-1244 Fax: 44a.. 1a12

Expert workmanship with over
45 years combine_d experienc

107 Main

·

St.. Morewood

448-2233

..)

•

F·i re Prevention Week is October 4 th

-

10th
r

I
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Legion News - Branch 434
Pig roast bring~ home bacon
,To the editor:.
,,
We tvould like to thank the
:f@wing people and companies for
~
: ..
• ing the first annual Pig Roast
[ J;qr 1CHEO on September 19 a
el>:;scl'ccess.
·
'.~i.\:\\'i.t~1out their donation~ _o f time
'gifts, the event could not have
~; ·;~ep place.
, .
A lmost $700 was raised for
and everyone attending left
l>"~ 'IA lots of fond memones of a very
f:#iteitaining evening. So again, we'd
l};Jlke
.ito thank the following: .
~·, . .,;. .
F in ch R e d & White, MT
·~,Advertising & Sports Ltd.,

l:~pd
'>'it

!~'.l fEO,
rt>

Kelvi l)e's Gas&. Convenie nce, Sherol's ' No Frills (Cornwall), R&L
Terry Williams~ Stuart Pringle, · Dis t. (Cornwall), Cardinal & Son
Heritage Cafe; Cotnam Tme Vah:1e (Cornwall), L uc R anger Dist. (St.
Hardwa~e1 Myl.e s Barkle y Taxi hidore), Mike Thau vet te Dist
Service, CJOH TV , Y -1 0 5, (Moos~ Creek), Vi llene uve Tank
Chesterville Record, Thompson . L ines (Moose Creek), SD&G Milk
Electric, Strai g ht & Wi c k e d Transport (Maxville), Karen's TV &
(Ottawa), C ollette 's Bait & Tackle Appliance (Fin ch ), Betty Borris
(Ingleside), Parmalat, Odonto (Finch), Fin c h
North
Star
(Morrisburg), Pete Babcock (Finch), Snowmobile Club, Crista l Rock
Duncan De Vries (Finch) , Royal Water (Williamstown-Finch) .
Pi cher Dist. (Embrun) Tole Hows
Spec ial t hanks go to Sheldon
(F inch), Chez Mercedes (Finch), Ouderkirk and Bernie Villeneuve
Gary's Auto Bq d y (Finch), Hog (Elvesto).
Mark Thompson
H ave n Farm ( Finyh) , Simon &

{Begistration is not confiscation
~;11:frearms Editor:
, I read your co lumn regarding
Jj°~earm s control , and J was sh ocked
_i)L an educated ,· intelli gent a nd
~11' sp.oken person s uch as yourself
'i\.Jld take such a red-neck attitude!
c'..arc t a lking about registering
earms h e r e, no t co nfi scatin g
◄ em. Is your viewpoint for real, or
' .- ,it slanted because of who your
· ! /1'(,cI!cnce is? ·
·

~·

A " Canadian solution to an
American problem" - well put, but
off the mark.
A Canadian way to prevent an
American problem is how I see it.
There are' way too many guns in
the U.S., a nd we have see n the
results of that sce nario. We d on't
want it to h appen here.
What is w rong with regis tering
an object which can be used to kill
'

people? We register cars, and they
are a lso used to kill peo ple. With
both cars and g un s, their original
intent is not to kill people, but
somehow it turns out that way.
I see no th i n g wro n g with
reg istering guns. People who own
guns should be held respon s ible
with what happens to them.
Astrid F. Bierworth
Winchester Springs, Ont.

~ otel DieU a better site for expansion
.

,.

.

) :;o 'the editor:
,,As a c itizen a nd taxpayer I nave
Ill'' '
., ~e n fol lowin g. the ho spi ta l open
'
C' it(~ c lose issue <1nd l am wondering
i.;i ~11y so m e co mm o n se n se a n d
1
n~st re al ity has not been. used
f ~ :,tead of jus t throwing away our 50
· ; .~ t,clo llars mi two studies.
t;,"'~;!,;et us ass ume that both reports
· l)i'lc by qualified con sultants who
were hi red by the commi ssion were
~'.!_d er iv ed from th e same pertinent
if. informati on neces sary to fina li ze
~ the ir re ports . I q;u es ti o n th e
:: dit't'crcncc in costs of the two fi na l
~4 '
'
] reports.
& The first report chose to close the
~
'
· ~; General ~mp.ital and kc(}p \hr H qfel
~) D.ie u h osp ita l . T h e .,~eq~ p,d .;rep~ rt3
~ re versed ,th~ d,ecision, name,!.);, clffise_~ the Hote l Dicu and keep the General
mhospita l open. Why no t throw away
mmore 50 cent do ll ars a nd obta m a
~~ tb irrl report.
• ~ ~l:,:!i..ti _)
To th e many fr ie nds . I .have
;,,.::cWprk ing at the General, I drove. in
fro m A v o nm o re to join in y o u r '
. pl"~!c-s t marc h s uppo rting a two
hospital so lution.
~ , If there is to be only one hospital,
I c hoose the .Hote l Dicu for m any
'

'

f ·

i

lr

reasons. My dec ision has nothing to a ny directio n . And remember, the
ou t-of-town patie nts also pay taxes
do with religion or politics.
'
·I was born a Protestant and when that ai;e directed into upkeep of the
'
I married, my wife was and still is a local hospitals.
And lo and behold, the straw that
Catho lic. I joined her' denomination
and raised our family in the Catholic finally broke the camel' s back (or
faith. I see there is life oi;i both sides commission's back), a recent news
and ~ccommodation for e very one article in a Cornwall paper reported
regardl ess of re li g ion o r race in th at the stu dy sh ows by the year
h eaven . Wh at w e need is proper' 20 IO or 2020, Cornwall_will need
care in whate v e r h ospit al , another hospita l, o r a brand new
irregardless of race o'r religion.
expanded one. In m y opinion, s top
The reasons for my decision are: spending the s uggested 17 million
the Ho te l D ie u s i te h as 18 acres which co u ld we ll trip le, on
which can be utilized for expansion, renovations. W here wi ll the next
b e it a parking lot, h ospital h osp ital be, ce rta inly n ot in m id e xp a n s ion, o r b oth whi le the town, but out,of the busy districts.
Gen eral ha.s n o, r?.om to_~~p~nd
i L,~l>
'1s1 ??Pe1,that .a n epid~m ic of
laterall y, onl y verticall y, arid how .. ~eiil,~W•- ~t.is 11U /i\{O !l and, that ,the
much weight•Cfln that ol(I foundMHm powers that be pu t th e brake s o n
hold.
spe nd i n g un ti l s u c h times as a
Also, at the General, o ne must decent decision can be made for the
c ross the busy Marlborough s.t ree t pre sen t and the fut ure of hosp ita l
o n the west on ly to find a s ign on care in the Cornwa ll area.
In th e me a ntim e, m y· support
the door advising v isitors to use the
door on the east side of the building. g o es to th e Hote l Dien be it for
On the east side, still another street expansion o r a n e w faci lity s ite
to cross and an uphill walk into the w hi ch is the most cost productive
hospital. Meanwhile, the Hotel Dieu and economic location.
Ray C. Alguire
has easier access fo r out-of- town
Cornwall
patien ts, a more direct route fro m

For those members who missed
the September General J\1eeting of
the Chestervill e Le g ion mis s ed
some very important in formation on
the new categories of membership,
and especially the membership dues.
All across Canad a and E urope
where Canadian Legions exist; the
branc;:h due s h ave gone up,
especially those whose dues was as
low as ·ours.
·
Do mi nion
C ommand
ha s
increased the per capita tax on each
m e mber b y $ I fo r th e ne xt two
years incre as in g th e amount we
must pay to them. We also pay per
capita tax to Provi9c ia l Comma nd
a!)d if we do not increase our dues,
there wi11 be no money left fo r the
free memberships.
There i s a copy of all the
membership changes in the Leg ion
hall so everyone i::an read them.
As "Veterans' Wee·k" is from
Nov. 5 -1 1, it was felt tha t the
Legion s h ou l d have "Veterans'
N ight" whi c h w o u ld include a
dinner and dance at the cost of $ 10
per person . A limited numb er o f
tickets will be sold and to purchase
a ticket, they are on sale at the h a11.
The danci:; portion will be open to
those who do not w ish to attend the
dinner.
There w ill be a non -competitive
dart league on Thursday nights from
8 : 15 -ll pm. Reg is trat io n will be
· held ori Oct. 8 at 8pm and everyone
is welcome to come and play. There
will be no b ingo or legion dance on
· Sat., Oct. 3 as the Hits men· s will be
cele brating their 50th anniversary in
the hall. The d ance from 9prn- I am
is open to everyone.
This subject may be a little early
but to get a good turn out the earlier
the better. The Remembrance Day
Ceremony for Chesterv ille will be
he ld on Sun., Nov . 8 at 2 pm. All
those who wish to participate should

b e a t th e hall for I : 30pm. The
ceremony for Mor~»1ood w.ill be on
Wed ., N o v_ 11 at the Morewood
public School s tarting at I 0:30am
wi th the lay ing of wreaths at th e
Ce n otaph at ·J I am . E v e ry one is
w elco me to take part in e ither
parade or even both.
O n Sat. , O c t. 1,0 , T r i-C oun ty
Country will hold their dance, and it
is h oped that the band " Sagebush"
will be there to h e lp en tertain the
people.
The band "Silas & Thomas" will
be playing on Oct. 17 from 9- 1. T hi s
ban d h as played in Leg ions in
Aylmer, Orleans, B e lls C o rne r s,
G reely, Osgoodc, Cornwall and
m a ny more . Wherever the y pl ay,

they are well rece ived and thG,Y are
also, Legion members.
A Friday Night Specia l w il.1 be
held on Oct. 16. A long w ith the bar
b e in g .open from l 2a)2 ·and
barbecue chicken there will be · live
e n te rta inmen t fro m 4 -5pm, and 69p m. C o me out a nd e nj9y t he
entertainment.
T here are still a few ticke'ts left
for the handmade quilt donated by
Beulah M o r an. Pr ocee ds to g o
towards the building,
Membership Cardsfor 1999 are
now av~ildb le.
·
The next executive meeting will
b e on O c t. 5 at 7 pm . N ote : t ime
change.
- Vern Williamson,,President,
Branch 434

'Brida[
I

II
.
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Showcase

,

'1

,

'
'

·,'

Monday, October 5, 1998
at 6:15 p.m.
The Cornwall Civio Complex
Fashion Show, Exciting Door Prizes, Special Displays,
Free Gift Bag for Every Bride
'
Chance To win A Trip To Couples Resort In Jamaica

ADMISSION IS FREE,
BY INVITATION ONLY!

,Harley stolen
N9~TH

.

STO,R "f\-1O]'.'ff - A Jfarley
Da;v,-idsq n, motor,cycle was taken
fro m the bac ky ard of a M urph y
Road home in No rth S tormont o n
Se pt 18 between 9 a.m. and 4:30
p.m . The motorcycle w as dragged
away as m ~rks we re visible on the
property . It is described as a l 997
Harle y Dav id son PXD, be ige and
silver in color with Ontario L icence
Plate number 2C26U. T he val ue of
the bi ke is $22, 0UU . Con st. D
Holmes is investigating .

For invitation Qall: ,
·
v C~l)page ~,{ l~i,3 ~67;.,'~~~ ·
,
Home: 937-3980
Cell: 360-2596

Jo.hn Barr

SPONSORS: Pommier Jewel lers, Johnny B. Good D J Service, Gaby of
Corn wall, Jau M agnol ias/Days Inn, Mutual Group, L auras Flowers, A myot'
Limot1si11e Service, 11,frrnur i~s Y i<leutaping, G len Ser vices, M arlin Travel,
The L ighthouse Christian Bookstore, Schulman·s, Honeymoon Suite, St.
L ouis Ent erprise, The Village Furniture Shop, A ll Season Wedding
,
Ceremonies, Standard Freeholder, Wedding Showcakcs, Voula·s Hair Salon,
Hometown 1220 CJSS/Variety I 04.5FM

421 FOURTH ST., WEST
• Honda Motorcycles &
A.T.V..'s

!;',/~~

'David 'Brown Construction Ltd.

• Honda Power Equ ipment
• Yamah a Motorcycles

EXCAVATING & EQUIPMl:NT RENTALS
SCREENED TOPSOIL & SAND
GRAVEL~FILL-QUARRY STONE

Ingleside
t ·. 537-2255

DISCOUnT
CARPET
SALES

701 ROSEMOUNT AVE.

Cornwall
938-2536 ·

CORNWALL

938 -0735

933-4600

. INSURANCE 8 INVESTMENTS
CAROL ClARK, C.G.A.
Winchester
-

~

-

Segre gated Funds
An nuities & RR IF' S
RRSP's, R ESP's
M utual Fun ds

448-2856

o'). the co-operators

989-2894

2(:

Wayne Robinson - Sole Proprietor

U

A Better P lace For You™
LIFE • RRSPs • HOME • AUTO • FARM • BUSINESS • GROUP

Box 306, South Mountain, Ontario, KOE I WO
Toll Free 237-7000 w ait, then dial 989-2894

[

·
',lri I ,

· . · ,,
·

448-2168

(613)987-2645,

=

~

==~
.m:J::l

lo=Jfo0~ r

Rossco Builders
, GENl:RAL. CARPENTRY

Bring new life to youroldfurniture ·
Complete Woodwork & Furniture R estoration
•

Renovations & New Construction
ROSS DINGWALL ·
Manager

RR2, Finch, Ont.

KOC 1KO

(61 3) 984-2813
(613) 930-0574

,

I

12 Years Expetience, Free Estimates
Pick-Up & Delivery Available
Paul Sauve
RR2 lng fesitle

613 448-1258

'KOC IMO

·

DE/IGN & DRAFTING JERVICEJ
Andre Theriault

PLUMBING & HEATING
• SOUTH MOUNTAIN.

SMITH INSURANCE

''
1

~ f.~

Chestervi Ile

W.C. ROBINSON & SON
~

.'1J,..
/JI'

Doz er • Hy hoe • Truck • Backho e Rental
• Licenced Septic Bed Instal lation

Mutua l Funds Sponsored By Fundex Investment Inc.

613-448-3300

ART BUCHANAN

• Sc reened Top Soil & Sand
• Sandfill • Pitrun Gravel
• Gra nular A ·

CANADA LIFE

29 King St. Chesterville

Ont., K6J 2S7

MONAST BACKHOE &
HAULAGI; SERVICE LTD.

(613) 774-23~5

Life Insurance
Disability Insu rance
C ritical Illness Insurance
Business Insura nce
Group Insurance

CORNWALL

Free Estimates • References Available

RR2 Chesterville ON KOC lHO 613-448-3870
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE - Used railroad ties $5
and bridge ties of various sizes and
lengths also available. Delivery at
nominal cost, if desired. 346-5574.
.
·
34tfc
FIREWOOD FOR SALE - We deliver. Call 984,2827.
28stfc
TIRED OF COIN LAUNDRIES - Get
a wash er&. dryer for $25/month.
Frigidaire washers, dryers, fridges
and stoves starting from $2.99/weekly. In-home manufacturers warranty.
No money down. Free delivery within
2 days, 1-800-772-6159.
8-3
FOR SALE - Scratch chicken & cattle
feed, cracked corn $10/88 lb. bag .
Cleaned horse oats $10/88 ib. bag.
Please call ahead for pick-up. Phone
984-2849, 984-2427 or 984-2258.
33tfc
_
F_O_R_ S_A_L_E___ l_f_w_e_d
_o_n-·t- ha_v_e_ i_t _w_e
will get it. New and like new appliances. Fridges our specialty. Order
now. Courville Appliances 613-4483463 . . Shop will be closed Oct. 113.
42stfc
FOR SALE - New and like new fridges 10, 12, 15, 18 cu.ft. white or
almond. ·New chest fre ezers 7, 10
and 12 cu .ft.' New and like new brand
name washers, dryers & stoves with
war.ranty. _Courville Appliances 4483463.
.
12stfc
BRING THE THEATRE HOME TO
YOU FOR ONLY $69 MONTHLY Hitachi 50" theatre projection TV, picture-in-picture, super bass stereo, 2y r.
manufact ure r' s. In- Home
W a rran ty, no .money down, free
delivery within 2 days, 1-800-7726159.
8-3
FOR SALE - Top soil, peat moss,
bulk peat mqss, screened peat
moss, screen top soil, garden blend
of peat moss and top soil. Large or
small deliveries. Cedar fence .posts
also available. Neville Bros. 9842849.
43tfc
FOR SALE - Two weight benches
(\Neider, York), c~rl.ing bar, tricepbar,
dumbe lls, 550 ll'is . weight. Asking
$225. Phone 987-272 ;-, 1
52stfc
A KICKIN' KENWOOD 500 WATT
THEATRE STEREO, remote receiver and CD player, 5 speakers and a
100 w att sub-woofer, 6 head Hi- Fi
VCR, 5-yr. warranty on everything!.
No money down, free delivery with 2
day s for $35/monthly 1-800-772 6159.
8-3
. KE EP UP WITH THE JONES' - No
more fuzzy pictures on your TV - 24"
Expressvu Canadian satellite, digital
picture and sound with full installa-.
•;' tion anywhere in Eastern Ontario. No
~· mon ey down, inst all at ion within 2
~ days, only $20/monthly. 1-800-772•: 6159.
;~ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ 8_-_3
; BABY
BLUE
COMPUTERS
; (200MM X, 300MMX and 266 PII
: MM X) direct to your home, 1-800• 772 - 6159. This w ee k 's special:
: 200MMX, 32 MB 2. 1GB HD, 16-bit
sound, 2 MB video, 15" monitor, 12X
CD- Rom, Win 98 and all ac ces sories, $1,199 or $33/monthly . No
money down , free delivery· within 2
days. 1-800-772-6159
8-3
FOR SALE - Silag·e/Hay feeder
wagon, 984-22 18 or 984-0030.
5stfc
CLEARING CENTRE
Shoes for ladies, 5,000 pairs of high
quality, comfort or dressy, Contoura,
White Cross, etc. Choice of colours;
Reg.-$100 to $149.99. To clear from
$19.99, $29.99, $39.99 - very narrow
to very wid e, sizes from 3AAA to
12EEE. Also clear out for children's,
men's and ladies' shoes and winter
boots.
Marleau Shoes,
736 Principal, second floor,
Casselman
·
10-6

FOR SALE

NOTICES

veyor, 90 ft long, stable cleaner with
unit and 40 ft. ramp, 1986 Ford truck
cab and chassis. Phone 346-5576.
8
- - - - - , - -- - - . . . , . - - - ---:
FOR SALE - Almond stove, good
condition $1 00. 448-3535.
7stf
FOR SALE - 1995 Prowler travel
trai ler, (model 23LV), sleeps 6 and
has separate bedroom. Deluxe package - air, miGrowave, stereo, TV
antenna, awning and frame mounted
jacks. Non-smoking, original owners.
Excellent condition $ 13,900. 4483369.
7stfc
VEHICL E FOR SALE - No established credit? bn a pension? Limited
income? Bankrupt or starting a new
business? We can help with finance
or leasing. You choose the vehicle.
Private or dealer sale, and we buy it.
Call for details 613-448-2488.
8
AREN 'T YOU READY TO MOV E
AWAY FROM CABLE - Perfect picture and sound from an 18" digita·1
satellite with 100 channels included
for one year, fu ll in stall ation anywhere in Eastern Ontario, no ~on·ey
down, installation with.in 2 days, only
$25 monthly, 1-800-772-6159.
8
- - - - - - -- ---,--:---:-FOR SALE - Cedar slab wood , $20 a
cord , in a 3-cord load delivered. 3462120.
·
9

SULLIVAN BROS.
(Since 1950)

:

Hi-Hoe & Truck Available

987-2058

House Moving & Basements

SEAMLESS EAVESTROUGH
1

'

Darren Chambers

~- -------------■11
'

Quarry Open for
Crushed Stone

R.R. #3, Crysler, Ont. KOA 1RO
Renovations. Additions. Doors.
Windows. Decks. Siding, and more

CARD OF THANKS
MARSOLAIS - I would like to thank
my fam ily , re la ti ves , fri ends and
neighbours for the flowers, fruit baskets, gifts, candy and food brought to
ou r home, all the cards, phone calls
and visits, while I was a patient at the
Ottawa Civic Hospital. Thanks to all
the doctors and nurses at the Civic
and emergency at 1/VDMH. I would
like to thank Lloyd Garlough for his
· help.
- Marie Marsolais
8
BALL - We wish to thank our neighbours on the Ridge Rd., for the lovely •
Bradford Exchange fram ed p late.
Your kindness is greatly appreciated.
- Steven and Kathy Ball
8

FOR SALE - Lumber, strapping, tin, FOR SAL E - New refrigerators,
cedar for decks, dry stovewood, washers, dryers and electric stoves
slabwood. Lascel le Sawmill,' 17450 by Woods, Cro sle y an d General
Gravel Hill Rd., off #138, Monkland. Electric. All quality pr0,ducts at the
Telephone 346-5907'.
lowest Pri ce possible Check it out
12 now! John Witteveen T . V .PRIVATE S~A_L_E__
_ H_o-b b-y- fa-rm
- , -3-.7-5 Appliances Sal es & Service, RR#2
acres, 2-storey house, 1,200 sq. ft., (Dunbar) Chesterville, 448-2766.
2-bedrooms, machine shed, 2, 150
8- 1
sq. ft., fridge, stove, kitchen table,
chairs, and 3/4 antique b ed. 4452609.
8
DO YOU HAVE "THE PHONICS
FOR SAL E - 1984 S-L ine
GAME"?
Internati onal tandem 20' aluminum ... And were you pleased with it? Is it
grai nbox, safetied, A 1 condition . . worth the investment? I am looking
Dave Bryan 989-6039.
for any information on this product.
8 Also, is anyone wflling to rent their's
BETTER CALL NOW! 27", 32" or 36" out - it would be well looked after.
· Hitachi Ultrablack stereo televisions 448-2934.
STEWART - We would like to thank
8stf ou r ch ildren, fami ly and neighbours
with stand, super stereo sound, picture-in-picture, 3-year manufacturer's PLEASE - If you have been k ind for all their efforts in making our 25th
In-Home warranty. No money down, enough to lend the Chesterville anni versary party so special. Also,
free delivery within 2 days, from only Record some photos, please make for gifts, cards and donations . We
arrangements to pick them up.
$22/monthly, 1-800-772-6159.
both appreciated it very much,
8
31stf
-Trevor and Carol Stewart
_F_O_R_S_A_L_E__-C-la_y_f-ee_d_c_a_rt_, b
- e-lt_c_o-n- MAY THE SACRED H EAR T OF
8

FOR SALE - Donkeys, white jenny,
wh ite gelding, Shetland pony mare
with colt. 657-1114:
-- - -------,-----8
SEEDS FOR SALE - J'umbo garlic
seed, Metcalfe, $4/lb. 821-2693.
12
YES, W E DO REPAIR portable air
conditioners, dehumidifi ers, televisions and VCRs. A'II makes of electric shavers, vacuum cleaners and
microwave ovens! Quality repairs at
reasonable prices! John Witteveen
T.V.-Appl iances Sales & Service,
RR#2 (Duhbar) Chestervill e, 44 82766.
8-1
-FO
_ R_S
_A
_L_E_-_A_T_L_O_W
_ P_R_1-=c -=
E-! -_ -=
F,irs-t
quality materials at un beatab le
pricesl Latex paint-8.49; polyethylene 1000' 4mm-8.95; plastic cement
4kg .-3.15; natu ral maple hardwood
flooring-2.09 ft. , pre-varnished select
asia n oak p arquet- 1.39 f t; MDF
moulding: casing 1.19; baseboard1.59; pre-glued tile-.42; carpet-3.99
yd .; vinyl flooring-4.19 yd. Bargain
Building Materials 819-986-5720.
9
FOR SALE - 31.6 Kverneland, auto.
re-set plow, heavy-duty frame, to add
on extra plows, 3-pt. hitch. Call 5372341.
8
FOR SALE - Rottweiler female pup,
tail docked and dew claws removed,
11 weeks old, beautiful dog, $250.
Call 448-3023.
8
_ _ _ _______ - FOR SALE OR RENT - 3-bedroom
house in Chesterville, newly cleaned
and painted. Immediate occupancy .
•~
Firs t a nd last, a nd no pets. 448; FOR SA LE - Skid Steer Mustang 3343.
• #940, 40 hp diesel with heated cab,
9-2
1 shovel, pa ll et fork with adapter
plate, $ 14,800; snowblower, oil dri- FOR SALE - Fo r pie pumpk ins,
ven; hi g h speed 10 hp bea n fan, gourds, dried How er~. ornamental
$900. 774~3148.
. ·and broom co rn, call Pansies and
8
•
- - - ·· :-. --___
Peppers Nursery, 12696 Nesbitt Rd.,
FOR SALE - Miniature male donkey. (Airport Rd.) Winchester. 774-1398.
Call 987-2038.
1Oam-4pm, Mon. to Sat.
8-1
' 8

DMC Carpentry

FOR SALE

Call ·

448-3410 • 448-2332

JESUS be adorned, loved, glorified,
praised throughout the world now
and forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus
pray for us. St. Jude worker of the
miracles. Say this prayer 9 times for
9 consecutive days and promise to
make publication and your prayers
will be answered.
-A.C.
8

BIRTHS
SCHOENFELD - Jason and Cindy
are pleased to anno.unce the safe
arri val of th e ir second son, Jared
Robinson on Thurs., Sept. 3, 1998,
weigh ing 1O lbs. 1oz. Little brother to
J acob. Proud gran dpare nts are
Dav id a nd Mar il y n Rob i nson of
Cheste rville and Peter and Mary
Schoenfeld of Hallville. We wish to
thank Dr. Rosenquist and Dr. Peters,
the maternity nurses and operating
room staff of WDMH.,
-Jason and Cindy Schoenfeld
8

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTH DUNDAS - requires volunteer fire.fighters
for the Morewood Fire Dept. (Ward
1). Apply by resume to: Fi re Chief
Arden Carruthers , · B ox 25,
Morewood, Ont. KOA 2RO.
8-1
AS OF OCT. 2 - Jumpin' Jack's will
be open for dinner Fridays only at
7pm. We are discontinuing our takeout operation in order to concentrate NORTH . STORMONT SILV ER
on our dinin g room and cateri ng BLADES SKATING CLUB - Figure
business. W e apologize for an y skating regi stration - Canskate
inconvenience.
8-1 Program and Competition, Sat., Oct.
3, 10am- 12 noon at Fin ch Arena.
JUMPIN' JACK'S IS NOW TAKING Skating starts Nov. 4. $130/chi ld ,
reservations for Christmas parties. includes mandatory fund rais ing.
Our licenced dining room lends itself Bring health card and birthd ate. No
to the smaller more intimate gather- registrations taken on first night, For
ing (20-36). We can offer you a vari- more· info c·a ll ':.Joy 'at 984-266 1 'or
ety of menus from the trad itional to Karen 987-2943. , ,(, i, ' f' , 1•·.•,1 1
the elaborate. Please call 448-3434
8-1
for more information.
50TH
W
EDD
ING
ANNIVERSARY
8-1
In honou r of Doug and Doris
·H its m a n, S at ., Oc t . 3, at the
·Chesterville Legion Hall, 9pm-1 am.
Everyone welcome. Best wishes only
GETTING MARRI ED? Hav e your please.
·
8
personal wedding story captured by
an experienced ph otographer. We MOR EWOOD UNITED C HURC H
also take fam ily, a nniversary and ROAST BEEF D INN ER - in R.A .
personal photographs. Book early by Hal l, Mor-ewood , Oct. 4, 4 :30 calling Wayne LaPrade, Chesterville. 7:30p m. Adu lts $1 O; 6-12 yrs $5;
448-2852.
Under 6 free. Everyone welcome!
50stfc
8
FALL SPECIAL
FASH ION SHO W - by C hez
Car clean up as low as $19.95. Call Therese, Moose Creek, sponsored
BBL today at 448-3325.
by St. Bern ard's CWL. Wed., Oct. 7,
52tfc 7:30pm, Se nior Support Centre,
SOOTH YOUR ACHES & PAINS
Finch (south entrance) . Ad miss ion
Try a reflexology treatment. It helps $5 per perso n. Light lunch will be
reli eve stress, increase circul ation served.
,
_
92
and helps the body to normalize.
Relaxation massages also available. HUGE ANTIQUE AND HOUSE Gift certificates availab le for birth- HOLDS SALE - at the Mo rewood
days, anniversaries or' just because Recreation Centre, Oct. 17 and 18.
you care . R easo nable rates . Bake sale and crafts. Additional
Covered by most insurance com- space available to rent. 448-1665.
'
8
panies. Call Tricia Hyndman, Cert.
Reflexologist, 774-1323.
STARTING FRI., OCT . 2, Jumpin'
6stfc
Jack's will feature an Octoberfest
TUTORING SERVICES AVAILABLE menu. Join us for schnitzel, sauer- From K-Grade 5, Oct. - May for the brat en, stroganoff, sa usi;iges and
school year 1998-99. All academic more. Please note our new opel"ling
subj ects offered (except French) . time: 7pm Fri . evening - for another
Kindly contact Isabelle at 448-27 18 adventure in good eating!
8-1
for further information.

COMING EVENTS

SERVICES

CARD OF THANKS

S.D.& G. MUTUAL AID FIREFIGHTER ASSOC. BANQUET - Sat., Oct.
24, 6p m- 1am , at th e Faucet Hall ,
Chesterville. Guest speaker: Noble
Villeneuve. Tickets $35/couple. Cal l
Ross Casselman on or before Oct.
5.
_
8 1

PRENTICE - I would like to thank all
the nice people for so many phone
call s and inquiries for my health
whi le . in the hospitals. Also Howard
and Isobel Smith and fa mily, a big ,
WEDDING RECEPTION - In honour
thank you for your help in every way.
- Tom Prentice of Susan Lalonde and Dan Robillard,
.
8 Sat. ,Oct. 3; 8pm-1am at The Faucet
Hal l, Chest erv ill e. D.J . and lig ht
SMITH - I wo uld lik e to thank Dr. lunch. Everyone welcome.
Lafleche, Dr. Steele and the nursing
8
Slaff of the Montfort and Winchester • NEW ALPHA-C6URSE.- C o~e. find
Hospitals for th e exce lle nt care I out and ask questions about faith in
received. Also for th e visits, cards, Jesus Ch rist while am ong fri ends .
fl owers a nd treats from everyone. Course includes dessert, worship,
Special thanks to my family for their vid e o t eac hi ng . No ch arge .
love and support, Rev. Bert de Bruijn Tuesdays, fro m Oct. 6 _ Nov. 1 o;
for his prayers and the ambu lance 7 :30 _9 : 3 0p m sharp. St. Andrew's
attendants who were so kind to me.
Pres byte r ia n c h u rc h , M i 11 s t. ,
- Lola Smith Chestervi lle.
8

If your hair
isn't becoming
to you. You
should be
coming to me.

KAREN'S HAIR STUDIO

Chez Mercedes
Gift Shop
"Gifts for all Occasions"•
Now located across from
The MacLeod House

Call today fo r a11 appoi11t111,·11t

Ka ren Parker-Neville
Main Street N., Chesterville

448-2152

Open 7 Days A Week

984-0151

Extra Words 20¢ each.

COMING EVENTS
AN EVENING OF COUNTRY AND
GOSPEL MUSIC - Sun., Oct. 4 from
7:30-9:30pm, St. John's Lutheran
Church ,
Riverside
H e ights.
Admission $5. Refresh ments following : Mu sic by N at ion Vall ey
Blu eg ras s and Gos pe l , Roma
McMillan , Pas tor Jo and Sandra
Barkley-Probst.
8
40TH
ANNIVERSARY OPEN
HOUSE - In· honou r of Anna and
Harry Bosch on Sat., Oct. 3, 2-5pm.
Osnabruck Centre Hall. Best wishes orily.
8
BREAKFAST BEGINNING AGAIN Every Sunday only at Jasper's Cafe.
Set menu $4.35. Phone 448-2598.
7tfc
BAZ AAR AND TEA - At Kn ox
Presbyteri an Church, Moose Creek
on Sat., Oct. 3 beginning at 1:30pm .
Christmas craft demonstration by
Ruby MacGregor. Everyone welcome.
8
BAKE SALE - Sat., Oct. 3, 1 Oam12noon, St. Andrews Presbyterian
Church Hall, Mill St., Chestervill e .
Save yourself some t i me at
Thanksgiving.
·
8-2sti
DFA REGIONAL MEETING- On .
Wed., Oct. 7 at 8pm in the OMAFRA
bo a rdr oom, Winc hes ter. Gu es t
Apple Product,s in
speaker Terry Otto, OFA directo r,
Ottawa-Carleton and executive com~
Gift Shop
mitt ee member. Election s for:
Dundas County director and 3 voting
delegates to the OFA convention,
Nov. 23 & 24 in Toronto (must be
registered OFA members) . Everyone
5km west of flashing light in Williamsburg
welcome.
·
8-2
Open daily 8 to 6
ADVANCE NOTICE-ANNUAL FALL
LUNCHEON & BAZAAR -Sat., Oct.
.,",v'
2 4 , 1 1 a m - 2 p m , S t . Lu k e ' s- K n ox l!:l!:l!:lSEl!:l!:l.!:l.!:l.!:l.!:l!:l.!:1.!:1.!:l!:l!:l!:l!:l!:l.!:l.!:l.!:l.!:l.!:l!:~lij
Presbyterian Church, Finch. All wel- m
I!:

Apples, Pears,
Crabapples, Cider ·.~

Smyth's Apple Orchard':
652-2477

come

8-2

I

f ILLING & r;:
AG BAG SERVICE''
~
~
,
. ', ~

ffi SILO

I

DANCE-CHESTERVILLE LEGION There will be NO dance _or Bingo,
Oct. 3. The next dance "."111 be. Sat.,
Oct.17,9pm-1 am,featunng"Silas& ~
Thomas". Everyone welcome. .
I.!:

I.

~

2 Row Forage Harvester
W
c ' bl
-'' Ill
• 4
agons + orn ower · Ill
· ..
· " '
· · ··
811 m
'1 .•2 Tra~tors · ... . ,
·
' ' !!:I!:
I!: ,
KJON-CO M PET ITIVE DART S _D:--m!., Very Reasonable Rates ~,' m
Chesterville Leg ion Hall, Thursday
nights from 8-11 pm. Register a:nd
play Oct. 8·
8-1
BR IDAL SHOWER - lri ho nour of
Cindy Sm ith (bride-to-b e of Kent
Merkley), Sun ., Oct. 4 at 1:30pm,
United
Church
base ment,
Chesterville. Everyone welcome.
8
EUCHRES - Beginning Oct. 13, the
second and fourth Tuesdays of every
month , 7:30p m, St. Mary's Parish
Hall, C heste rvill e'. Everyone w elcome.

Ill
rn

Call: Bryan at

~

613-537-8353,

··' lg
,., ffi
•1o l m

I!:
, .. rfr I!:
l!:l!:l!:lSEl.!:l.!:l.!:l.!:l!:l.!:l!aEl.!:l.!:l.!:l.!:1.!:lSEl.!:l!:l!:l.!:l.!:l!:l.!:1.!:I.!:

~,
~

TOWN

& COUNTRY)! i
' ,r!

TANNING

984-2050

't

Located at Karen's TV

&Appl.
Hwy. 43 W, Finch

YARD SALES

Gift Certificates available

YARD SALE - Oct. 3, 49 Queen St.,
8am-.1 P.rl1 · "W eath e r permitting".
Alternate date Oct. 10.
8
GARAGE SALE - Sat., Oct. 3, 1Oam3p m, 13742 County Rd. 9, 1 mile
north of Chesterville, 1 mile east on
Country Rd. 9 toward Berwick . Need
directions? ... cal l 448-3752 . Store
counters, 2 credenzas, office chairs,
paper shredder, folding tables, whipper snipper, shop vac, reese hitch ,
Hyundai Pon y, saddle , bridles, halters, fridg e, glass tables, waterbed,
books, household items, wicker baskets.
8
GARAGE SALE - Sat., Oct. 3 7am2p m , 1284 1 Nati on v a ll ey Rd .,
C heste rvill e. Rain or sh ine! Brass
furniture , weight set, typewriter, cash
reg isters, lawn roller , appliances,
sewin g machine and much more.
Something for everyone'
8-1
GIANT GARAG E SAL E - Sat. Oct. 3
and Sun . Oct. 4, 8am-5pm, 481 2
Flegg Rd ., w est of W illi amsb urg ,
watch for signs. 1983 Mirage Skidoo, antiqu es, co rn e r c ab inet s,
Pioneer car stereo system, jewellry,
movies, knick-knacks, bedroom set,
· 8'wx16'1ong tandem ski-doo trailer.
Rain or shine!
8
YARD SAL E- 93 .Kin g ·st.,
C hestervi lle, Thurs., through Sat.,
Oct. 1, 2, & 3.

I!

Chesterville .
Legion Branch 434 !

!
i

· This Friday ·
Chicken · ;
B.B.Q.
'

Darts - Cards - Pool ; 1
1
Table & Music
1
Everyone Welcome!

CHESTERVILLE
SERVICE CENTRE

Now Offering
Small Engine Repairs
•' Lawn Mowers
• Weed Eaters
• Boat Motors
• Snow Blowers

• Generators
• Chain Saws
• Any Gas
Small Engine

Hwy. 43 at Dunbar Rd (Cty Rd 7)

Pete Schoones - 448-2374

I

ATTENTION FARMERS

GREEN
MEADOW

FARMS
Offers

8

SCHOONES

I

5pm

• Custom Plowing
• One-Way Discing

:'
~

Discount rates tor : t
large acreage , ~
~

,'

Call Alan at

(613)

346-0420 o,r
Fax him at

'

.••
!

(613) 346-:0523
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE '

,,
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IN MEMORIAM
FOR RENT
FO.,R RENT - New 2-bedroom apart- BROWNELL - In loving memory of a
~

moots in Chesterv ill e . Utiliti es, dear husband, fathe r and grandfafri ci{le, stove, parking a nd laun dry ther Keith, who passed away Oct. 7,
facUiti es included . Phone 448-3361.
1995':
.
,
·
34tfc
Mem ory is a lonely lane
FOR RENT - 2-bed room apartment Wh ere hearts are ever true.
in C hestervi lle $480/mo nth with A lane I so often travel down,
gar'~ge, plus utilities. 774-5323.
.
•
.
16tfc Because it leads to you.

FOR REN'T - 3-bedroom apartment,
fridge, s tov e in c luded, garage.
$500/month plus utilities . 25 Main
St., :chesterville. Available Se pt. 1.
Phone 448-3256 .
46tfc
FO R RENT _ Berwick _. 2-bedroom,
· , good parking, nice and quiet a rea,
$400/month. You pay your own utilities. Available now. Phone 346-2317 .
49tfc
--~--·FO·R R E NT - Berwi ck . - bachelor,
~od e rn, private y· a rd, pa rkin g,
'
$300/month. You pay your own utili. now. Phone 3.4 6-2317.
49tfc
ties. Available

·SATELLITES PLUS

Thank you, our family man for time
on the trail ...
God grant you 're still with us in spirit.

-Love always, Marion, Dan and
Fabian.
8

ED·HUTT AT (613) 989-2146

10 WEEKS$40

SERVICE GUARANTEED

For further information and registration,
'please call Donna McBean, 448-1680

r-------------------------

-

M. JEAN CAMERON REAL ESTATE LTD.
613-938-3860

FOR RENT -' 2-bedroo m ·h o u se .
Wood/oil heat, cou ntry living, great
for young .co upl e, F i rst and last
req ui red, av ailable Oct. 1. Phone
984, 2050.
51tfc
FOR RENT - 3-bedroom apartment,
Chesterville village. No pets, utilities
extra. Phone 44C-2755 between 6-10
pm.
52tfc
FO R RENT - Newly re novated 2
bedroom seniors apartment. Ground
floor. Appliance & utilities included.
Phone 448-2611 :
3tfc
FOR RENT - H ouse, 3-bedroom ,
Chestervi lle Vill age. Phone 448-2332
between .6-1Opm.
4tfc
FOR RENT -1-bedroom apartment in
m oae rn b l ock in Chestervi ll e .
La undry faci liti es a nd sec u rity.
Includes fridge , stov e and parking .
Available Nov. 1. 448-2558.
6tfc

1 Mile North of
Avonmore
(Corner of
Avonmore Rd.
and Fourth Rd.)

-

THANKSGIVING
Table Arrangements

$20. 00& up
Qllafity Gllaranteed

~ RUCE R. KERR

• NO FEE INVESTING •

~ N9URANCE AND

INV ESTMENTS

• Farm Baking; Fruit Pies,
Fresh Bread, Biscuits, etc.
'Some minimums apply. Rates subject to change.

LIFE • DISABILITY • GROUP INSURANCE • GICs • MUTUAL FUNDS
Serving the area tor over 15 years

Hours:
n1cs. thru Sat. 9am to 6pm

Houri: Mon.•fri. 9 am•S pm: evenlngt anll Saturdays: by appointment

Sunday: 9am to 5pm
Ct .OSEI> Mondays

.13 Albert St. .
CHESTERVILLE
Pastor: Rev. Harold J. Morden
' 448-2084
SUNDAY, October 4, 1998

346-5414 (tape) 346-2336

FOR RENT - 2-be dr oo m mobi l e
home . Avonmor e area. Avail a bl e
Oct. 1. Call 346-5444.
8
FO.R RENT - Farmhouse - 3- bedroom , large kitchen, living room, 3pcs, bath , basement with spare room,
$650/mo nth plus utilities. 989-2894.
7tfc

StrengSliwinski

No Drip!
Authorized Dura Shield
Dealer

·Book Now For
Appointments
:w;;.;;;w;-..

.iOUNTY

1917

774-3777

• Crown &
bridge

• Preventive

• Orthodom ics

• Root Canal
Therapy

• Surgery

• Restorative

• Dentures

• Bleaching

9

CHESTERVILLE
SERVICE CENTRE

at Dunbar Rd (Cty Rd 7)

Pete Schoones • 448-2374

"Gently Caring For All Your Dental Needs"

13 Church Street, Chesterville

448-3389

WE SUPPLY AND INSTALL:

• Windows

r--::-i

<fl>!

• Ste~I Entrance Doors /
• Patio Doors
,I'!.~!~
• Storm Doors
~
• Sealed Unit Replacements

We Welcome New Patients & Emergencies
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~~~ Extended hours available ~~~ ~
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ST. MARY'S
. . . . ;:,;
CATHOLICCHURCH ~ ,,..,,!)\
CHESTERVILLE
448-3262
SUNDAY, October 4, 1998·
MASSES
Saturday: 5:30 P. M.
Sunday: 9:00 A.M. & 11 :00 A.M.

January 1998

DUNBAR
PRESBYTER!AN,.~t,iURCH,
DUNBAR
Rev. Gregory W. Blatch
Organist: Mrs. Marjorie Thom
SUNDAY, October 4, 1998
11:00 A.M. Sunday Service
Everyone Welcome!

May 1998

CHRISTIAN REFORMED
CHURCH A/C
WILLIAMSBURG
Rev. George Rowaan
448-2351
SUNDAY October 4, 1998
9:30A.M.
"There Is Something Wrong Here"!"
Genesis 3
Sunday School for all Children ages 3 - 6
7:30 P.M.
"The Need For Knowledge"
Hosea 4
Pastor Rowaan at both services
Child care available.

, . l , ' . ,~

:-l,:'i

Please join us for.worship

May 1998

PRESPYTERIAN . . .
CHURCH
~
Morewood &
ST. ANDREW'S· Chesterville
Pastor: Rev. Bert de Bruijn
448-1304
SUNDAY, October 4, 1998
MOREWOOD
Celebration of The Lord's Supper
11 :00 A.M. Sunday Worship Nursery and
Sunday School
, CHESTERVILLE
9:30 A.M. Sunday Worship Nursery and
Sunday School
Tues. 9:30 A.M. NEW SEASON''Coffee Breal<'
Community Bible Study toddlers' "Story Hour"
and Nursery
Tues. Cd. 6 7:30 - 9:30 P.M.
NEW"ALPHA CoURSE" Come for dessert, Learn
and ask questions about faitt1in Jesus Christ
Wed .7:00 P.M. Senior Choir
Thurs. 7:00 P.M. Praise, Prayer & Bible Study
SeniorsApts,. Water St. #34
Fri. 7:00 P.M. Youth Group
. Sat. Oct. 3 10:00 A.M. BAKE SALE
COME EXPECTING LEAVE REJOICING

SCHOONES

fJ,J; '

1

December 1997

I

,""
12310HWY. 43 EAST, RR4

FOR RENT - 3- be droom hou se in
M ountain, plus double garage,
$550/month. Avai lable Oct. 31. Call
989-5340.

Hwy. 43

Difference Makers Together!

~ Dr. Steve M. Zajacz ~
a ltima
altima
& Associates
--,-·
Dr. Rina Malhotra D.D.S.

INDOWS
WINCHESTER, ONT
Peter J. Filion

Affordable Rates

Super Church for Ages 1 - 12
10:30 A.M Morning Worship .
Wed. 7:30 P.M. BIBLE STUDY

L TD.

FQR REN T - 2 -bedroom bunga low
with doubl e garage, wood/oil heat,
66 Main St.
no pets . $650/m onth p lus utilities .
Chesterville
:. 448-3325
#153 17 A s hburn Rd ., Con e. 7 - 8,
betw ee n B e rwi c k a nd Crys le r .
Re f e r e n ces r eq uire d . 987 - 2 0 79
between 6 and 1Opm.
....--- - -- - - -- -.........
8

✓ Repairs to all makes & models
of machinery and tractors
✓ Tire Repa ir ✓ Cannox Depot
✓ Hydraulic Hose ✓ Welding
✓ Small Engine Repairs
✓ Filter, Belts, Batteries,
· Hardware, 011, Grease

Evangelical Missionary Church

Hwy 31 & Ormond Road
774-5170
Pastor:Rev. Bruce North
SUNDAY, October 4, 1998

~m-{jf.z_~
~.llffi

--FOR·- RENT- House
for re nt, -av ailab l e Oct . 1 , 5 km s outh of ·
Newi ngton, 2-bedrooms, 1/1/2 bath
and heated garage, $700 includ es
utilit ies. 613-346-5459. .
.
8

HARMONY
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Len and Lisa Streng
would like to
announce the
marriage of their
son, Pete, to
Tess Sliwinski. The
marriage took place
on August 29 , 1998
at St. Leonard's
Catholic Church in
Manotick. We wish you
both the very best. May
God's light shine on you
always.

Automotive Rust
Protection
That Works

"-•.h

December. 1997

2-

FO R RENT - H ouse, furnis he d , 3bedroom, 1- 1/2 bath. Rent to be disc u ssed, s hort or long t e rm .
C heste rv ill e area . Adu.It s on ly.
P lease r ep l y t o Box 368 M c/o
Chesterville Record, KOC 1 HO.
8

__,1 _[
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FINCH
Interim Moderator
Rev. Bert de Bruijn 448-3813
SUNDAY, October 4, 1998

May 1998

FOB RENT - Apartm ent for rent:
bed room , 2 nd floor with s undeck .
N ot s uitab le for c hildre n or p ets.
Avai,lable Nov. 1. $460/mont h p lus
utilit,ies. Call 1-61 3-448- 1023.
6tfc

;•1 1

ST. LUKE'S - KNOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

9:45 A.M. Sunday School
11:00 A.M. Communion Service
Message:"The Problem of Turning Back"
(Tiny Treasures Program available for
children during Service)
7:00 P.M. Pre-Service Prayer
7:30 P.M. Praise Gathering
Message: The Backslider in Heart"
· Wed. 7:00 P.M. Family Night
'- Adult & Youth Bible Study
- Kids for Christ (Ages 6-12)
-Gems for Jesus (Ages 2-s)
· Nursery (Ages 2 & under)
Fri. 7:30 P.M. Youth In Cross Training
Oct. 2 7:00 P. M. Car Bash (Youth Fund
Raiser)
DIAL-A-PRAYER: 448-3815
Affiliated with the Pentecostal
, Assemblies of Canada

456 Main St. E,, Winchester
Tel. 774-2456 bkerrins@istar.ca

• New Potatoes

'It.'._...

CHURCH DIRECTORY

NATIONSIDE
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH

Insurance & Investments

• McIntosh Apples
• Pumpkins

J

-

t

BRUCE R. KERR

FARM FRESH

• "7

11:00 A.M. Morning Worship & Sunday
School Classes Everyone Welcome!

Cut Flowers
✓ Balloons
✓ Plants

537-8276

•

~' 1·

........

Funerals

✓

15_ Dickinson Dr., Ingleside, Ont.

,\'

•{d'

✓ Weddings

FOR RENT - 1-bedroom apartment,
fridg e and s tov e inc lud e d. Phone
448-2 051 .
50tfc ·

......:,

,;')I;

3731 Apple Hill 3 bdr.................. $84,900 30 Vimmy 2+ 1 bdr .................... $59,900
17 Church St. Finch 2 bdr .......... $59,500 1 Cedar St. 3+ 1 Bdr,
181 43 Country Rd. 19,
lngleside .................... ... .... $139,900
South Branch 4 bdr ............ $1.85,900 11 27 Cumberland St Store & •
·
•
3424 Delaney St. 3 bdr .............. $79,900
Home............ ........ ............ $179,000
Loyali st Cres. Lot .................. .....$23,900 11 Cherry St. 3 bdr Long Sault. $165,000
18420 Apple Hill Hobby Farm .. $154,900 13 Forestdale 3+1 bdr ............$124,900

- Lovingly remembered by her
·
family_.

J ,_, _ l

l

,LEASE CALL:

✓

I .

,.

Tuesdays 7:30 pm
October 6 to December 8

Deep in our hearts y o u will always
stay
Loved and reme mbered every day.

'

J

I\\' I

~EERT~~A - In l~vinfh mem~ry of~
. ear mo
r, gran mo er an grea grandm other Wilm a, who passed
awa Oct 3 1997
·
y ·s . rem
'
.
b
d
d
· ti
Toda Y I
em e re an quie Y
kept
·
'
forget.
___
____
_ _ Rep.
___
____
_ _ _ _ __,
No wo rd s are needed: We will never _ _ _ _Keith
MacCuaig
Sales
932-2013
for_
Details

fOR RENT _ 2 - bedroom apartment,
fridge and s tov e included, utilities
extra. 13 Church St., Chesterv.ille
448-2832 .
·
49tfc

. .......

suggests that you may benefit from a specially
designed exercise class that will address these issues.

WE INSTl4_LL f4ND RE114/R SATELLITE DISHES,
IINTENNM, TOWERS & HOME ENTERTl4/NMENT
SURROUND SOUNO SYSTEMS

ADAMS - Frank Wm ., S e pt . 2 9,
1997.
Our Arctic navigator hero,
With a smile to melt 'bergs,
A beacon in our w ays and days,
A flier on wings of steel and joy,

52tfc

-

A YES answer to ANY ONE of the above questions

-Deeply missed Freda and _famili

FO R RENT - Large 3-bedroom
apartment, completely renovated,
$550/month p lu s hydro (avail able
immediately) . First and last, no pets .

-

Are you 2S pounds 011erwel91,t1
Are you 40 years of age or older?
I\'
Are you concerned t1/Jout osteoporosis?
J- Do you presently let1d ti sedentt1ry lifestyle1 .

.

FOF RENT - Office space, 25 Main
St.Chesterville. 448-3256. ·
37tfc

-

-

Extra Words 20¢ each.

May 1998
UNITED CHURCHES
CHESTERVILLE - MOREWOOD
Minister: Rev. Roy Harwood
SUNDAY, October 4, 1998
9:30 A.M. MOREWOOD
11 :00 A.M. CHESTERVILLE
Oct. 4 Morewood United Church Supper
in the R.A. Hall, Morewood
Everyone Welcome

August 1998

Your teenagers are our priority.
Meeting at the
Winchester Public School

SUNDAY, October 4, 1998
9:30 A.M. • Worship Service
11:00 A.M. Discovery Hour
7:30 P.M. River Youth • Chesterville
Public School
For more information 774-0721 or
Box 264, Winchester, Ont., KOC 2KO
Friendly, Caring, Accepting
January 1998

THE ANGLICAN PARISH OF
WINCHESTER, CHESTERVILLE,
CRYSLER AND SOUTH
MOUNTAIN
Rev. Robert Assaly
774-2236
SUNDAY, October 4, 1998

II

8:00 A.M. - Chesterville
11 :1 5 A.M. · Winchester
9:30 A.M. - South Mountain

August 1998
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The Chesterville Record, Wednesday, September 30, 1998 1&. --~

reco
Classified Advertising Deadline 1 pm Tuesday. Phone orders by Visa or Prepaid only. Call 448-2321. $4.00 + GST Minimum for 20 words.

Extra Words 20(!: each. :
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DAVID BROWN

.:"" ;t

AUCTIONS

~ ~

WANTED

.

CONSTRUCTION l TD.

AUCTION SALE
ANTIQUES, FARM EQUIPMENT,
HOUSEHOLD AND
HOG EQUIPMENT
HOLIDAY MONDAY, OCT. 12
l0A.M.

WANTED - Every Wed., healthy
Holstein bull calves. Top price for
good young calves between 95-11 0
lbs. Deliver to Delft Blue Veal Farm,
Lightning St., Williamsburg, between
12 - 4pni. For prices of the week,
381 I Beckstead Rd.· JO mi. west o(Osnabrnck phone Walt at 543-2796 Mon. nights
Centre on County Rd. 18, north 6 miles on
· Beck.Head Rd., o r · 6 miles south of after 8pm.
19tfc
Ches terville o n - County Rd. 8, /eji on
Becksread Rd.
FAR M EQUIPMENT: Inter. Diesel 454 trac. tor with loader; 3 -pt. hitc h wood splitte r;
power wash~r l000 psi; 7' Ford grader blade;
3- furrow Kneverland plow; bah::r; 8 hp snow
blower; Simplidty 8 h p. garden tractor w ith
accessories; 1984 Dodge B 150 van, as is;
Transit & tripod; seede r; N .H . hay cond .;
large gaL stock tank; drag harrows; feed can s;
farrowing crates.; ges tation stall s; 2 wie ne r
decks; milk house heater; stee l gates) pen ning; calf head gatc;s; me tal gutter grating;
elcc. fencer; incubator; au to medicator; oil
pump; ni pple waters; 25 gal. hot water tank;
plast i(: water wi th ni pples; plastic creep feede rs ; c reep water bow ls; g al v. pai ls; milk
strai ners; milking pai ls; 2 vac pumps; misc.
hog equip; I plastic bowl milker; hand cart;
Pou lan chain saw; 2 Eng lish saddl es; band
saw; I6" ~croll saw; router; table saw; hantl
and power too ls; lawn roll er; 8' sec tio nal
garage door; yard lights; a ir conditioner; 2row corn planter; barn fans and hoods; wood
clamps; gas weed eate r; milk c ar:1s; Sunbeam
cattle c lippers; ANTIQUES AND HOUSEHOLD: Wash s tands; 5-pc. wash bow l set
Royal Doul ton; butter bow l; wall mounted
coffee grinde r; lamps; dishes; pocket watches:
NHL I965 5"x7" Toronto Maple Lear Bee
· Hive hockey cards; button collection. including Bal>e Ruth, _Toronto Easte rn League baseball I 90 I; Roy -Rogers & Da le Eva ns pi ns,
Royalty, including Queen Victoria, and comic
strip puttons; army me mora\)ilia; comic books
1949- 1967; toys inc luding Tr iange Jeep;
Schuco 3000 in box ; Di nky; b lanket box;
trunks ; d ressers; c irca 1930 pram roc king
chairs; antique shutters; snow shoes; fridge;
Freezer; portable dishwasher; Reali stic speakers; receiver, cassette play and turn table;
books; e lectric hospital bed ; hydrau lic bath
chair; othe r miscel laneous articles. TERMS:
Cash or acceptable cheque. Canteen.

PROPRIETOR
Lorna Burling
AUCTIONEER
Flora Grant Dumouchel
Auction Services
Ingleside, Ont.
613-537-2925
www.thcauctionfever.com

9-2

SPECIAL STOCKER & YEARLING
SALE

SATURD:(Y, dcT. 10

I0:30 A.M . •1
Leo's Livestock ExchanJ?e Lid. (011awa Sale
/Jnrn). Greely. Ont.
Other special stocker sales Oct. 31, Nov. 2 1.
For information and trucking Monday &
Thursday 6 I 3-82 1-2634 or outside sale days
con tac t Charles Me nard 1-8 19-983 - 1056,
Ste ven Spratt 1- 6 13 - 822- 135 1, or Leo
Menard 1-8 19-595-2 103 .

AUCTIONEER
Leo's Livestock Exchange Ltd.
Greely, Ont.

8-1

OCTOBER DAIRY SALE
FRIDAY , OCT. 2
12 Noon
H11[ih Fawce/1 Snle Arena, Winchester, Om.
60 Ho ls te in, se ll close and fresh cows and
heifers P.B. an d g rad e·, re g iste re d open
he ife rs. Some o utstanding fresh 2 -yr. -o lds ,
sell by C ha rles, Park, S upers ire. All cattle
nasa l vac c for IBR and s hipping feve r.
NOTE: More con~ rnen ts wanted.

AUL1IONEER
' Hugh Fawcett Auctions Ltd.
:
Winchester, Ont.
613-774-3363 (harn) 774-1369

,

9-2

AUCTION SALE
FA'.RM MACHINERY, CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT, BULLDOZER,
TRUCK, ETC. AND HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
SATURDAY, OCT. 3
10:30 A.~.
Nod1e 700, St. Albert, Ont. Once in St. Albert.
.fiJ/1/JII' the S l f?l1S.
Joh(1 Deere 350 bu lldozer, (in good order):
1960 C hevrolet dump truck . (5 to ns, si ng k
ax le. working ); electrica l cemen t mi xer: gas
tro"(cr; e lectric dri ll s; a ll ki nd s of nail s and
scrc.ws; tin flat s tock aluminum, siding; used
hcd/00111 doors with jamb (like new); cement
blo4ks in di ffere nt s·izcs; baseboard heaters:
water pump; cons tructio n jack; whee lbarrow:
wat½r tank; transit (leve l); tracks for sL1spendcd aeiling; c,c iling ti les; Case combim: 660
working we ll; Case hay rake; MF hale r; auto ma(ic s tookcr; h yd raulic pos t hole a uge r;
throe ax le bul ldozer trailc:-r; e lec tric mo rtar
111ix'cr (a ll re built •wi th new pi eces) ; gas
cc n{c nt mi xe r; 8 se ts o f 8 ' scaffold ; many
s mall too ls; shovel s: steel bars: etc., used lumhcr ~x4; 2x6; 2x8;2x 10; 3x7; hags of insulat ioq. S tyrofoam ve nt ; commercial 8' glass
door wi th frame; iron railings (different mode ls); propane hea ter wi th big ta nk: cement
chaw1 saw; a luminum soffit ; shing les; bag of
co l<Jur for ccmcnt; 15 lbs. bla ck fe lt papcr;
shc<!ts of black· tcntest; latti~e; steel doors and
wintlows; styro foarn ; Case combine 900 (for
pos(s); a luminu m extens ion ladders; extens ion
corJs (approx . 400' ); other cords. Many more
ite 1!Js. HOUSEHOLD FURN ITUR E : 2
ki tcpcn se ts: I range: I free zer; I Franklin
woodstove; 3 s ing le beds with mattresses; I
mat!rcss for double bed; small tables: La-zhoy chair; rocking c ha ir; I couch ; washer and
dryt r; mi c rowav e; c ha irs; pots and pa ns;
anti~ue hox; I new 3 ' e lectric cei ling fan with
light; BBQ with tank; old wood office desk;
14' 18 ' carpe t (like new ); lamps: c urta ins;
ligli,t fi xtu res; Chri stmas tree; e lectric fan s;
toy~bo x; puzz les; a nd 111.iny more i.tcm s.
TE~MS: Cash or personal c heq ue with proper
I.Dt NOT E : C a n tee n a nd was hroo m o n
prc1fp 1' ses.

WORK WANTED - CERTIFIED
CARPENTER - Quality carpentry,
roofing, siding, painting, odd jobs,
etc . For experience , quality and
value call Dan Chambers 448-2363.
2tfc
WORK WANTED - Carpenter with
over 14 years experience available
for all your carpentry needs. ·
Additions, renovations, decks, siding,
roofing, windows, doors, drywall and
more. Call Andrew Lamoureux 7745294.
26tfc
WORK WANT ED - Babysitting .
Bilingual mother of three will babysit
in my hom e (C rysler area), have
CPR and first-aid. Various bus services drive by my house. References
available upon request. Please call
Carol Richer at 987-2182.
5stf
WORK WANTED - Mother of two will
provide child care services in my
home weekdays, full or part-time. I
have CPR, and first aid co urse .
Located 1-1/2 miles east of Finch on
County 43. Receipts and references
avai lab le. For more information
phone Debbie at 984-0010.
9

WANTED - Seeking children to care
for in my home. Fun loving care.
Nutritious meals & snacks. Flexible
hours. References available. Phone
Sandi at 448-2092.
5stf
WANTED - Save time in the spring,
give us a cal l in the .fall for your
tillage needs. 984-2218 or 984-0030.
5stfc
WANTED - Looking for a ride to
Nepean, specifical,ly on Colonnade,
which is close to Merivale and Hwy.
16. Daytime hours are flexible. Call
Leslie at 448-3717.
8-3
WANTED TO BUY -'4+ bedroom
house on acreage with.in Winchester
- Will iamsburg vic inity or wooded
land to bu ild . Contact Bill at 2373548.
10-3
HELP WANT ED - Two lice nced
mechanics/one apprentice, knowledgeable in all aspects of automotive
trade, heavy trucks, light trucks, and
cars. Night shift-east end Ottawa.
Competitive rates. Apply to P.O. Box
368G ,
Chesterville
Record,
Chesterville, Ont. KOC 1HO.
8stf
ORGANIST NEE D6 D - St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Chesterville. Would
regularly involve choi r practice and
accompan ime nt at one weekly
Sunday Mass. Other events negotiabl e. Please contact St. Mary's
Ch urch at P.O . Box 279 ,
Chesterville, ON, KOC 1HO or telephone 613-448-3262.
8-2
LOOKING FOR A PART TIME JOB
WITH SUMMERS OFF?

Have you ever thought of driving a
schoo l bus ? We w ill train the
prospective driver. We have positions avail able in the Hallville and
South Mountain areas. For more
information call Dundas Bus Service
at 613-652-2005.
11 -4
HELP WANT ED - Area representative in real estate and advertising
fi eld, part- time/full time positions
available. Bilingual, motivated, sales
experience an asset. Work for yourself with unlimited income. Excellent
potential. Fax resume 613-538-2964
or send to: Video Home Sales, 2055
Valley St. North, Moose Creek, Ont.
KOC 1WO, 613-538-6500.
8

HELP WANTED - Cleaner required.
T he Ches t ervill e Legion will be
accepted sealed bids for the position
of clea.n er. Bids can b e sent to
R.C.L., Box 38 , Chestervill e, KOC
1HO or drop off at the Legion hall no
later than Oct. 17, 1998.

,il""'=======!!!!!!....,.__i=E==!EE""""....,!111,
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PROPRIETORS

-~
:

613-443-3897 after 6pm
AUCTIONEER
Regent Menard
6 13-443-2884

Steven and Kathy
(Nelson) Ball wish
to announce their
marriage, which
took place
August 8, 1998
at the Wesleyan
Church in
Winchester.
Special thanks to
Rev. Thurland Brown
and our wedding
. party.

dt

Septic Tank Pumping
Residential - Commercial
Installation - Repairs
AFTER HOURS E MERGENCY

930-9502

537-2255 •

938-2536 ' . >··

--,;,,;;.;=;;;;;,;;_,,;;;;,,;;;;_,_,,;....,.,.,;;;;_,;;.,_
INGLESIDE ___________
CORNWALL
,,;,;;.__-..;;;.;;,;;;;...;;;.;;_..,. . .~
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Health Care Food Service·Certificate
Job Skills for Health Care
Food Service Workers

·ii~ ➔
I

-

,.r,

' ~"'.i

.

Please forward resume to :
La Co-operative Agricole d'Embrun Limitee
926 Notre Dame St., Box 189
Embrun, ON
Fax: (613) 443-2760; Attn: Feed Manager

:.,.... .....,

f'~~
Domtar
Lime

Delivered and Spread
Price based on location!

Call Joe Van Loon at
Cellular#: (613) 930-6396 or
(613) 932-6620, Ext. 249

P':<i

To Register: Maureen Venables
800-585-1784 or 613-258-8473
ICELA@kemptvillec.uoguelph.ca

KEMPTVILLE CO~LEGE

UNIVERSITY
gfGUELPH

fi~ -,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. , : ,1
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THE TOWNSHIP OF
NORTH' SlOL
RM'ON:l
~ b91 h '

'

• I

TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the Corporation of the
Townsh ip of North Stormont passed By-law No. 71-98 on the
22nd day of September, -1998 under Secti on 34 of the Planning
Act, as amended_.

;~) 1
(' I

AND TAKE NOTICE that pursuant to Section 34 (19) of the

requires a

WORKING ROAD PATROL
SUPERVISOR
The Road Patrol Supervisor reports to the Works Superintendent. In
this working position he/she is responsible for work schedules, and
daily activities of transportation staff. Also responsible for the
· implementation of road and road side maintenance activities along with
all other infrastructure relating to the transportation department. Hydro
emergency calls will be the responsibility of this position.

Planning Act, as amended, any person or public body may
', IJrl
appeal to the Ontario Municipal Board in respect of the By- law
by filing with the Clerk of the Township of North Stormont not
,n
later than the 20th day of October, 1998 a notice of appeal
)
'i
setting out the objection to the By-law and the reasons in
1ut·1
support of the obj ection , accompanied by the fee required by
the Ontario Municipal Board ($125.00 payable to the Minister of
Finance of Ontario) .
Only individuals, corporations and public bodies may appeal a
Zoning By-law to the Ontario Municipal Board. A notice of
appeal may not be filed by an un incorporated association or
group. However, a notice of appeal may be filed in the name of
an individual who is a member ~f the association or group.

" -,
'-"
• '()ti

,J' , 1

,1'J
_, 11-..
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An explanation of the purpose and effect of the By-law is
included. No key may is provided as this amendment is textual
only in natu re.
The purpose of this amendment is to add appropriate text to
the zoning by- laws of the former Townships of Finch and
Roxborough, to permit a bui lding to be erected closer to th e
street line than requ ired by the by-laws, in a built-up area where
there is an est ablished building line. Established building line is
defi ned in the amendment.
1
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The complet e by- law is available for inspection in my offi ce
during regular office hours.
DATED at the Township of North Stormont t his 28th day of
September, 1998.

Mr. R.M. Charbonneau
Interim Acting Clerk
Township of North Stormont
P.O. Box 99
Berwick, Ontario
KOC 1G0

Duties and Responsibilities to include:

• all related responsibilities pertaining to construction and
maintenance of municipal roads and village streets winter and
summer
• supervision and direction of permanent, casual and contract
employees, including work programs
maintenance of equipment

., ,,

EXPLANATORY NOTE
AMENDING ZONING
BY-LAW NO. 71-98

Preference will be given to applicants who have successfully
completed the Certified Road Supervisors Program and who have a
minimum of five years related experience. The successful candidate
will have strong leadership ability, combined with excellent
interpersonal, oral and written communication skills. A Class "AZ" .,
licence is required.

Howard F. Smith
Clerk Administrator
Township of North Dundas
547 St. Lawrence Street
Winchester, Ontario KOC 2KO
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The land affected by this By-law is not currently the subject of
an Official Plan amendment.

THE CORPORATION OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF NORTH DUNDAS

1

NOTICE OF ,THE PASSING ,:~:
OF A ZONING BY-LAW BY .
!
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7:.00 pm - 10:00 pm

Only those under-'Consideration will be contacted.

DOMTAR
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starting Wednesday - October 7

Bilingual
Dairy Feed Specialist

We thank all applicants who apply for this position, but advise only
those applicants selected for an interview will be contacted.

Happy Betated 40th
'Wauvy' Cooke

,.:::, -1

at Winchester District Hospital -. $145.

La Co-operative Agricole d'Embrun Limitee, a local
, multi-service agribusiness, is seeking a feed sales professional to join its team. Reporting to the Feed Manager, the
Dairy Feed Specialist will perform a consultative sales and
service function to _dairy producers. The ideal candidate will
possess strong technical and practical knowledge in all
aspects of dairy production; proven ability to sell and consult
to producers, French/English bilingualism and demonstrated
organizational and interpersonal skills. A formal education in
agriculture is also desired.

~
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Module 1i
Introduction to Institutional Food Services

Resumes marked as to contents, of qualified candidates will be received
in confidence by the undersigned until October 15, 1998 4:00 p.m.

•~Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Goulet
••

Nelson

• Daily, Weekly, Monthly
• Construction S ites - Special Events
• Customer Pick-l:J p Discount
• Modern P olyethylene Units
• Mobile S a n itation Trailers
• Was hbasin s

Salary will commensurate with quallficati_
ons and experience.

f
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Portable Toilet .Rentals

'. 1

The Zoning By-law Amendment adds appropriate text to th e
zoning by-laws of the former Townshi ps of Finch and
Roxboroug h, to permit a building to be erected closer to the
street line than req uired by the by-laws, in a built-up area where
there is an established building line. Establi shed bui lding line is
defined in the amendment.
No mapping is ·provided as only the text of the by-law is being
amended.
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Publicize your upcoming
events I games, scores or hot players,
phone or f~
Sports Editor
Phone: 448--2321 Fax: 448--3260

This Week
Cornwall Colts season
schedule.
Please see page 17
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Hawks pick up three
points on first weekend
WINCHESTER - The Hawks
t.ook three of a possible four points
on the opening weekend of their
1998-99 EOJBHL Rideau - St.
Lawrence Divi sion campaign,
losing 8- 7 in a shoot out to the
Kemptville 73s. Friday night on
home ice and upendin g the
Morrisburg Li ons 6- I Sunday
afternoon.
Serge Bellevance brought the
Hawks into a 7-7 tie with 13: 17 left
in regulation time in Friday ni ght' s
home opener but the 73s P.icked up
the extra point when they outscored
the Hawks 2-0 in the shoot out after
the teams played through a score less
overtime period.
Josh ·oixon and Kelly Winsor
scored for the 73s in the shoot out
while the Hawks couldn ' t find the
range behind Kcmptville netmindcr
Tim Craig. The game will go onto
the record books as a 7-7 tic, with
the 73s awarded an extra point for
an 8-7 shoot out win.
Ryan Nichol picked up where the
left off last year Sunday afternoon
in Morrisburg, scoring three goals to
lead the Hawks to the lopsided win.
Nichol had an ass ist Sunday
afternoon and last year's division
scoring leader had three helpers in
Friday night's game for a sevenpoint weekend.
The loss was the second straight
for the Lions, who dropped an
identical 6-1 decision to the Char~
· Lan Rebe ls in William stown the
night before. .,
73s 8 - Hawks 7
Kemptville scored five goals in
the second period to erase a 3-2
Winchester lead at the end of the
f irst 20 minutes and take a 7 -6
advantage into the third . on Fri day
ni rrht.

I

Captain Andrew Mc Vey led the Hawks 6 - Lions 1 '
,
second -period barrage with two
The L ions fought the Hawks 19 a
goals and an assist.
1-1 sta nd still through the first ;20
Kemptville drew the season's . minutes of Sunday afternoor)' s
first blood, Derek Armstrong game but Winchester opened (he
sending a shot along the ice from floodgates in the second, scori:ng
the middle of the slot with the. game three to take a 4- 1 lead into the
only 2:29 bld but the Hawks came third.
back less than a minute later to tie it
Stroughair go l his third goal of
on captain Rob Raistrick ' s goal the young campai gn to open the
from Nichol and Jeff Leonard.
scoring with 2: 14 ·gone in the game.
Winsor put Kemptville up 2- 1 Nichol and Mike MacPhcc had. the
with 6:55 left, whi le Winchester' s assists.
'
Sean Williams was off for hooking,
Wayne Garlough ' got that :One
but Shane Stroughair struck for a back less than two m inutes later on
pair in 22-second span to give the an unassisted effort but that was all
Hawks a 3-2 lead at the break. His she wrote for the Lions.
first came wi_th 3: 16 left on a set up
Nicho l go the firs t of his troika
from Nichol and Chris Bailey and just past the midway mar~ o('rhe
his second came with 2:54 left, from second, from John Chambers, ,~nd
Nichol.
he made it 3-1, with nctmin:per
The 73s sa ndwiched a pair Gregg Griffith drawing the as~)st.
around first-year forward Adam Bellevancc closed o ut the sec.~nd
Beehler's goal at 15:53 of the period scoring from Justin He_yff,
second to tie th e game at four , playing in his first regular season
Jason Valcour srnring at 16:20 and game after sitting out a suspension,
in Friday night's opener.
·'
McVey at 15:31.
The Hawks went back up by one
Nichol got his third of the ga1ne
at 13 : 13 on the first of Oliver at I 3:2 3 of the third whi le ,t he
DeMecster's pair.
Lions' Chri s Barkley was off f~>r
The visitors ouscored the Hawks high sticking and Jeff West c lo'sed
3-1 in the last half of the period to out the scoring with I :06 left i~ the
take a one-goal lead to the dress·ing game a nd frayed tem pe rs flar ing ,
Beehler had the assist. ·
,,.
room after 40 minutes.
'
J'
Russ Becke tt scored at 9 : 14;
The teams took seven minors in
McVey got his second at 5:01 and the game 's last minu te a nd · 15
I;
Braden Gray got Kemptville' s seconds.
I '
second man advantage goal of the This Week
,.,•
game, while Ge o ff Goyette was .
The Ha\.\/Is-~,l11.~ty h p~t _to)h c
serving an interfe re nce call, with ·char-L~·n Rebe ls at 8: 15 Fr ida y
I :26
le ft.
DeMeeste.r
got ni ght and in a rare Friday n~ht
Winchester's si~ih of the game with game in Morrisburg, the Lions l~st
7 : 11 left in the second while the Alexand ri a Glens in an ~'.1-30
' Hawks ta~lc
itl
Kemptville 's McVey was off for start. On Sunday the
hooking. Bell e va nce and Sy lv ain with the Glens in Alexa ndria in a
Favreau had the assists, on each of I :JO p.m. and at 7:30 the Lions...,are
in Ke11mtviI IP..
DeMcester's two 1rnals.
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North Stormont
Intermediate Hockey Leagu~
1998-99 Schedule
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. Top photo - North Dundas
~ Township Mayor Claude
'
,. Cousineau conducts the
\

ceremonial opening face off
with Hawks ' captain Rob
~ Raistrick, right, and
~ · Kemptville captai~· Andrew

Ii ,
~

;

~

Mc Vey waiting for the puck
, ,.. ,,_ to drop. Ryan Nichol (27) and
• Jeff L eonard ( 16) celebrate
Rai strick ' s goal, Winchester 's
first of the season. Oliver

:
\oi.'": DeMeester ju.mps.on.a Serge
~ellevance 'E11) rebound in
'

1· ·;

. ·;,,tpe first ~e:iod.· D.eMeester
'fti'.hacl a pat~ 111 the second.
I;::;'
Adam Beehler in a crowd in
'~
F:.front of the Kempt~ille net. ·
~ ... ' , · 1•''
'
'
•
~1 Bee.h)er. had a goal m the
:Z:: ·o pening game and an assist in
E~(Marrisburg Sunday afternoon.
'

',

October
Fri., Oct. 2
Chesterville vs Berwick
Long Sault vs Avonmore
Sun., Oct. 4
Chesterville vs Avonmore
Fri., Oct. 9
Berwick vs Avonmore
Chesterville vs Long Sault
Sun., Oct. 11
Long Sault vs Avonmore
·
Fri., Oct. 16
Chesterville v,s Avonmore
Berwick vs Long Sault
Sun., Oct. 18
Berwick vs Avonmore
Fri., Oct. 23
Long Sault vs Avonmore
Chesterville vs Long Sault
Sµn., Oct. 25
Long Sault vs Berwick
Fri., Oct. 30
Long Sault vs Chesterville
Berwick vs Avonmore
November
Sun., Nov. 1
Berwick vs Chesterville
Fri., Nov. 6
Long Sault vs Berwick
Avonmore vs Chesterville
Sun., Nov. 8
Long Sault vs Chesterville
Fri., Nov. 13
Berwick vs Chesterville
Avonmore vs Long Sault
Sun., Nov. 15
Chesterville vs Avonmor~
Fri., Nov. 20
Berwick vs Avonmor.e
Lbng Sault vs Chesterville
Sun., Nov. 22
Avonmore vs Long Sault
Fri., Nov. 27
Avonmore vs Chesterville
Long Sault vs Berwick
Sun., Nov. 29
Berwick vs Avonmore

December
Fri., Dec. 4
Long Sault vs Avonmore
Chesterville vs Berwick
Sun., Dec. 6
Long Sault vs Berwick
Fri., o ,ct. 11
Ch·esterville vs Long Sault
Berwick vs Avonmore
Sun., Dec. 13
Berwick vs Chesterville
Fri., Dec. 18
Lorig Sault VS Berwick
Avonmore vs Chesterville
Sun., Dec. 20
Chesterville vs Long Sault
Sun., Dec. 27
Cheste_rville vs Berwick
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January
Sun., Jan. 3
Long Sault vs Avonmore
Fri., Jan 8
Long Sault vs Berwick
Avonmore vs Chesterville
Sun., Jan 10 ·
Long Sault vs Avonmore
Fri., Jan 15
Berwick vs Avonmore·
Long Sault vs Chesterville
Sun., Jan 17
Chesterville vs Berwick
Fri., Jan 22
Long Sault vs Berwick
Chesterville vs Avonmore
Sun., Jan 24
Super Bowl
Fri., Jan 29
Chesterville vs Berwick
Long Sault vs Avonmore -,
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Friday night games start a 8 and, 9:~9T
Sunday night games staft at 7:30., :
i~

No game Sun., Jan. 24 due to Super Bawl
r-,;
All games played at Finch Arena ''.
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NSIHL season
·starts Friday night
FINCH - The North Stormont
, Inte1mcdiatc Hockey League takes
: to the ice here Friday night with
the Berwick Bull Dogs opening
__ th e defence of their 1997-98
i ..playoff championship against the
pennan't-winning Chesterville
Canucks.
The last time the teams met
was in the seventh and final game
. of last season's championship
: series, which saw the Dawgs,
: second-p l ace fini shers in the
· re gul ar· seaso n, stage a series
comeback in the seventh game to
, win the league pl<1yoff silverware
'.'. ' with a 4-2 victory.
•\J \ '
, · In Friday night's second game,
✓•• ''th e Avonmore Great Skates
r ,r' J
'
(formerly th e Aces) open their

seaso n against Long Sault's
Grumpy's Sports Bar. On Sunday
night Chesterville and Avonmore
will tangle in a 7: 30 p.m. game.
Friday night's games are played at
8 and 9:30 p.m., according to
league president Doug Workman.
The league will once again
operate with .four teams - 1998-99
will mark Chesterville's second
year in the loop - and many of the
players who had defected to the
Cornwall Island league last year
will return to th e NSTHL fold
fo llow ing the rival league's
co llapse, ca used by th e weak
Canadian dollar.
Teams will play a 24-game
schedule with the final game of the
regular season set for Fri., Jan. 29.
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T;:.Hockey Made Easy
·:·.: is now available
..

ll;n' BROCKVILLE - In order to
_excel at hockey a player must first
"' 1 understand it.
1 " :: That's th~ philosophy behind the
1),r;fo ufth edit ion ·of ·'Hockey Made
_ r" ,:Eas'y", a revised and.expanded how•' "·fo manual written by Brockville's
lf 11 John Shorey, a former Junior A
· ~ 1•player and veteran Junior B coach.
,·:• ,,-r The 1% -page book is designed

10 minutes per day.
The fu nd ame ntal sk ills of
skatin g, pu ck handling, passing,
shooting, scoring, checkin g and
goaltending arc explained in detail.
The book provides more than
1,200 tip s and contains 200
illustration s that will help both
coaches and players in divisions
from house league to AAA all-star.
11, ,, •
The manual is written in an easyto h elp min or hockey coac hes,
to-read , easy-to-understand point
,.parents and players understand the form format and carries a 30-day
'.),, oasic rules and skills required to
..)).'i1
guarantee to improve a players' skill
develop a complete two-way hockey
r" ••
·
or knowledge or your money back.
player who will make a valuable
For more information, check out
l}i., c'ontribution to the team.
•;1,!• ,
the
w ebs i te
at
,,. ~, For b9ys and girls between the www.infonet.ca/hockey_made_easy
' ·ages of four and 13, who want to or phone or fax I -6 I 3-342-8630.
,. !,earn h,o w_ to pl ay hockey or
To purchase a copy, send $ 19.95
11
r ,11nprovc their skills to contribute to Canadian or $15 .95 U.S. plus $5.95
' d1c ir hou se· l eague or all - shippin g, handling and applicable
. staff/representative teams, Hockey taxes to Hockey M ade Easy, P.O.
_Made Easy will teach them B ox 2094, Brockville, Ont. K6V
1
1
1
1
'; ' 6verything th e~ need to know in.just . 6N5
-~... r:. ,"' .

,,,'

I______
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Pin Tales

'' 'Wed . Afternoon Ladies - High
~ _ SJngle, Liz Speller 27 1; High Triple,
, Liz Spiller 713. Team Standings : Allison 17; Norma 10, Marianne 8;
'
Isobel 7.
Williamsburg Mixed - Men's High
, Single, Ed Kearns 289; Men's High
• .r•l-riple, Lyle Beckstead 731. Lad ies'
:"
igh Sing le, Dianne. Hoogeveen
' 240; Lad ies•' High Tripl e, Di an ne
Hoogeveen 594. Team Standings
- Team #1-9, Tea m #2 -9, B & M
Ca rri er s 9, Hon est Ed's 7;
Wiloiamsburg Flyers 7, Team #6 -7.
Avonmore - Men's High Single,
Doug Smith 238; Men's High Triple,
Do ug Srtiith 599 . Ladies' High
Single, Bertha Sullivan 195; Ladies'
High Triple, Viola MacR ae 547.
Team Standings - Ina 34, Luella
34, Gerrit 32.5, Florence 32.5, Viola
30, Thelma 26.
North Stormont Ladies - High
Singl e, Pat Midd leton 22 1; Hig h
T riple, Pat Mid leton 596. Team
Standings - Pat 17, Elaine 16, Rae
15, Virley 12.
Les Copians - Merl's High Single,
Dani el Martel 268; Men' s High
Triple, Johnny Tremmaglia 701 .
Ladies' High Single, Francine Drouin
195; Ladie s' High Trip le, Loui se
Hamel 506. Team Standings Daniel
Marte l
11, · Johnny
Tremmag li a
10,
Rejean
Pomm ainville 10, Nicole Marion 6,
Char les B lanchart 5, Fra ncois
Leclerc 0.
Community League - Men's High
Single, Frank Schoones 233; Men's
High Trip le, Frank Schoones 688.
Ladies' High Single, Gwen Hood
227; Ladies' High Triple, Gwen Hood
594. Team Standings - Sharol
Bowman 12, Pat Monast 8, Danny
Scheune_r 7, Paul Stewart 7; Joel
Verdurmen· 4, .Dave Empey 4.
Defenders - Men's High Single,
Kenny Barkley 327; Men's High
Triple, Kenny Barkley 841. Ladies'
High Single, Monique Roffey 249;
Ladies' High Triple, Monique Rolley
552. Team Standings - Cathy 8,
Dave 5, Joe l 5, Leo 3, Doug 2 ,
Debbie 1.
Busy Matrons - Ladies' Hi gh
Singl e, Mary Derue 236; La_dies'
High Triple, Rita Cooper 549 .
Team Standings - Laura Lee 10,
Mary 10, Rita 8, Sharon 4.
~~
Mbnday Nite Men's- Men's High
Single, Tom Benjamin 355; Men's
High Triple, Tom Benjamin 810,
il\l:.M ~n·s High Average, Rob Termeer
245.
Team Standings - Raiders
12, A-Te~m 9, Stingers 9, Country
- - -Boys' 7, Alley Rats 7, Seniors 4.

_______ .

Cornwall Colts Schedule
Regular Season Home Games
Date
Thurs., Oct. 1
Thurs., Oct 8
Thurs. , Oct. 15
Sun ., Oct. 1°8
Thurs., Oct. 29
Thurs., Nov. 5
Thurs., Nov. 12
Thurs., Nov. 19
Thurs., Nov. 26
Thurs. , Dec. 3
Thurs. , Dec. 10
Thurs., Dec. 17
Sun., Dec. 20
Sat., Jan 2
Thurs., Jan 7
Thurs., Jan. 14
Sun., Jan 17
Thurs., Jan. 21
Thurs., Jan. 28
Thurs., Feb. 11
Thurs. , Feb. 18
Thurs. , Feb. 25
Sat., Feb.27
Wed ., March 3
Thurs., March 11

Time
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
2:00 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
2 :00 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm
7:30 pm

Opponent
Ottawa vs Colts
Cumberland vs Colts
Hawkesbury vs Colts
Kanata vs Colts
Nepean vs Colts
,G loucester vs Colts
Nepean vs Colts
Brockville VS Colts
Pembroke vs Colts
Ottawa vs Colts
Cumberland vs Colts
Smiths Falls vs Colts
Kanata vs Colts
Ottawa vs •Colts
Smiths Falls vs Colts
Brockville VS Colts
Kanata vs Colts
Pembroke vs Colts
Hawkesbury vs Colts
Cumberland vs Colts
Gloucester vs Colts
Smiths Falls vs Colts
Nepean vs Colts
Hawkesbury vs Coils
G loucester vs Colts

Williamsburg
Harvest Festival
judging results

Guess weight of beef on the
Scarecrow building: I st-Debbie
hoof: Ferneley Johnston
Disheau, 2nd-Vitkie Van Hoof;
Ta l l est corn sta lk: I st-Terry
Bale decorating: I st-Bon nie
McIntosh; 2nd-Bruce Whitteker;
Richmire, 2nd-Vickie Van Hoof
Bessie Bingo: Round I -Brian
K id's co lourin g: (Jr.) -Brandon
Robin
son; Round 2-Fe rncle y
Edwards, (Sr.)-Ju stin Stewart
Guess the weight of a yard Johnston; Round 3-April Richmi~e
Horseshoe Tournament: Robert
tractor: 1st-Bob Fetterly, 2nd-Daryl
Lapoint and Gerard Houde
Campbell;
Number of beans iri jar: S,ara
How many crabapples in
'
Hartle
container: Margaret Hendricks
Parade'Winners
Heaviest potato: 1st -T ill y
Best commercial float Marsden
Casselman, 2nd-Maria Gray;
Heaviest carrot: I st-Jesse Wolfe; & McLaughlin Funeral Horne and G
& A Au to;
2nd-Michelle Ault;
Best no,i-.commercial flot:
Most fruitful garden basket: I stVolley for Cancer
Sue Sherrer, 2nd-Laurie Brown
Best paraded tra cto r : Paul
Biggest/heaviest pumpkin: I stW alter Froom (685 lbs.), 2nd - Whitteker;
Best paraded ,vehicle: Ha'rry
Richi e Warren (407 lbs.);
Brownell
Largest sunfl owe r face: I stBest paraded horse entry: Ka~y
Russell Schwerdfeger, 2nd-Henry
& Kari Bennett
. . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - , , Vandermeer;
Best paraded youth en try: Elma
Large.st zucchini: I st-Florence
Rideau - St. Lawrence Jr. "B" Hockey League
Pubic School
Merkley, 2nd-Jennie League;
Standings (as of Sept. 23, 1998)
Antique Vehicles
Best harvest ce ntre piece: I stPeop le's choi ce: Irene & Rene
Julie & Jordan McNalty, 2nd-R ita
Geneau, 1941 Plymouth;
w
T
F
A
Pts
Koostra;
GP
L
Oldest vehicle/eq uipment: Doug
M ini sture scarecrow contest: I stRideau Division
1.
5
2
2
1
0
0
Athen
Jason Fowler , 2nd -_S han non McIntyre, I 922 Ford;
1
1
0
0
3
2
2
South Grenville
Best or i g inal ve hicle: Harry
Be ckst ead & Robyn Carrier
7
2
1
1
0
6
2
Westport
Brownell, 1948 Ford Coupe;
.t
(shared)
2
0
7
2
1
1
5
Gananoque
B est hi gh performance vehicle:
Whitteker's Store draw: I st (20
4
7
2
2
0
0
0
Brockville
lb. turkey)-Trevor Tolley, 2nd (old Bill Smith, 1969 Plymouth GTX;
\
Best.foreign: Richard Lane, 1967
fashion harn)-Gord Ramsay;
GP
w L
T
F
A
Pts
Cow chip toss: (child 7 & under) V. wagon;
St. Lawrence Division
Bes t restored vehi cle: Joe
Brittany
E lli o t
and
Sarah
11
4
0
4
2
2
0
Char-Lan
Casselman, (youth 13- 17) Stephanie Brugmans, 1961 T Bird;
1
13
3
1
0
8
2
Winchester
Best engine: Richard Lascelle;
Garlough and Brandon Elliot, (teen
1
7
7
2
1
0
0
Kemptville
1317)
Stephanie
Garlough
and
Decorated
hous e: I st-Bon nie
11 2
2
1
1
0
10
Alexandria
Allan
Berkelaar,
(adult
18&
over)
Richmirc
,
2nd
-Brian and Jean
7
0
1
1
0
6
0
Akwesasne
Stan
Tibben
and
Berniece
Dingwall
12 0
2
2
Whitteker;
0
0
Morrisburg
2
G uess the amount of pickled
Teams losing in overtime or shootout receive 1 point.
Harvest theme door: 1st-Dundas
coin: A llan MacKenzie
Results
County Commlmity Living; 2nd Best decorated/carved pumpkin:
Wed., Sept. 23, South Grenville '3 at Brockville 3
Julie M cNalty;
Roxann~ Bourassa;
Fri., Sept. 25, Gananoque 1 at Westport 5
Best decorated craft boo th:
Best chi ldren's costume: (under
Kemptville 8 at Winchester 7 - SO
5) I st- A lli son and Amanda Jodoin,' Gloria Logtens, Treats & Treasures;
Char-lalil 5 at Alexandria 3
Healthy Lifestyle quiz: I st-Helen
Sat., S~pt. 26, Athens at South Grenville - Postponed
2nd -Travis Findley; (6 and ove r)
Morrisburg 1 at Char-Lan 6
I st -Spencer Brow n, 2nd -Nico l e Zewester, 2nd-Lisa Heil ;
Alexandria 7 at Akwesa,sne 6
Celebr ity photo contest: I stDisheau ;
Sun., Sept. 27, Westport 2 at Athens 5
App l e pie judgin g: Jean Gil ida Shay, 2nd-Gerald Adams;
Brockville 2 at Gananoque 4
50/50 Draw: Noel Lalonde.
Beckstead
Akwesasne at Kemptville - Postponed
• LA-Z-BOY • SKLAR-PEPPLER •SIMMONS • WHIRLPOOL· DECOR-REST •0
Winchester 6 qi Morrisburg 1
~
.
~
0
0

Finch sewer system approved

Riverside Rollers - ' Men's High
system.
Single, Abe Douma 255; Men's High Continued from the front
Triple, Abe Douma 662. Ladies' High
During study of the Finch sewage
The engineering firm that
Single, Valeri e Von Gunten 2 1 O;
designed the project is expected to proj ec t, Berw ick re sidents were
Ladies' High Triple, Katie McCabe
asked whether they favored
513. Team Standings - Dave and visit North Stormont council
development
of a sewage system in
October
13
to
update
co
uncil
on
De Dorks 10, No Names 9, De
Maybees 7, Strikeouts 7, De what lies ahead with regard to the that community, but declined in a
Wannabees 5, Phil 'n De Blanks 4.
vote.
sewage project.
Finch Mixed - Men's High Single,
Villeneuve said the grant shows
Byer s says he recently learned it
Jack Hoogeveen 309; Men's High wa s whey from an, old cheese th e provi ncial go vernment " i s
Triple, Jack Hoogeveen 741. Ladies'
factory in Finch that contaminated committed to makin g sure that
High Single, Ivy Shaver 244; Ladies'
High Triple, Dianne Hoogeveen 646. wells and necessitated th e Ontarians have access to cl ean,
Team Standings - Gary's Gals 14, community' s communal water healthy water. "
Alley Rats 12, Audrey's Angels 12,
Johnny's Jiggers 9, Stu's Brew 9,
Bryan's Babes 7.
Winchester Odd Couple ·_ Men's
High Single, Steve Blais 266; Men's
High Triple,Steve Blais 606. Ladies'
High Single, Ginnie Morrison 233;
Ladies' High Triple, Ginnie Morrison
568. Team Standings .-Brian 2,
Winchester & District Women's
Steve 5, Dave 7, Kerry 0.
Hockey League
Riverside Rollers - Men's High
Games start 8 a.m. Sun., Oct. 4
Single, Abe Douma 266; Men's High
Call 535-2264, 737-7700 (ext.
Triple, Darryl Britton 675. Ladies'
6393), 535,-2015, 774-2414 for
Hi gh Single, Nancy Dea n 220;
SAND • GRAVEL , TOP SOIL
information
Lad ies' High Triple, Nancy Dean
TRUCK & BACKHOE RENTALS
Winchester
Hawks
519. Team Standings - Dave an
LICENCED SEPTIC BED INSTALLATIONS
Fri.,
Oct.
2
8 p.m.
De Dorks 14, No Names 11, De
·
vs.
Char-Lan
Rebels
Maybees 10, De Wannabees 10, De
Sun., Oct. 4 - 1:30 p.m.
Strikeouts 9, Phil 'h De Blanks 9
Hawks at Alexandria
YBC PeeWee - Boy's High Single,
Chesterville
Youth Mixed
Tay lor Barkley 116; Boy's High
Basketball
Double, Taylor Barkley 22 1. Girl's
Games start Sept. 30
High Single, Andrea Hudson 119;
Girl's High Double, Andrea Hudson
8-1O years - 6 - 7 p.m.
233 .Team St,mdings - Rugrats 11 ;
11 - 13 - 7 - 8 p.m.
Teletubbies 7
14- 16 - 8 - 9 p.m. ·
YBC Bantam - Boy's High Single,
Chesterville Public School
Duncan Reitboeck 149; Boy's High
Call Cathy or Curtis McMillan,
Double, Duncan Reitboeck 249.
448-1939
Girl's High Single, Bree-Ann Lutz
120; Girl's High Double, Bree-Ann
Lutz 218; Team Standings - Alley
Cats 21; Psychos 19, Ripp ing
Raptors 18, Strikers 17, Pinheads
15, Mice Spices 14, Dynamite 9.
Public Bowling
Car Rental/loaner Available
YBC Junior - Boy's High Singl e,
24
HourTowing
Arranged
Try Glow Bowling
Mat.thew Bird 339; Boy's High Triple,
Sat. Afternoon & Evening
Matthew Bird 729. Girl's High Single, Bus.: (613) 774-2733
Alicia Hunt 214; Girl's High Triple,
1-800-663-9264 P.O. Box 948, Dawley Dr
Sun. Aftemo·on
Emma Auger 468. Team Standings Res.: (613) 448-2688
Jusl oHHwy 31. 43 By Pass
- Strikers 44, Air Heads 41, Senators . . Fax: (613) 774-0407 WINCHESTER, ONT. KOC 2KO
37, Wi ld Turkeys36 .5, South Park t--------------------------.;....-4Rulz
31 ,
Arrow heads
29,
Avalanches 21, Arsenal 15.5, Mighty
Gutterballs 15.
YBC Senior-- Boy's High·Single, ·
AUTO BODY REPAIR
Michael Elshof 32 0 ; Boy's High
Triple , Michael Elshof 661. Girl's
Winchester - (613) 774-2520
High Single, Jaclyn Hoogeveen 214;
(Fax - (~13) 774-2264
Girl's High Triple, Jaclyn Hoogeveen · A,nooar
0CHRY5LER
552 Team Standings - Fried Brains
!r'N<JIN ( f ~
FM
STAI SIIIVICS
'ft"<',.,,.
erving You Since 1936
21; Minor Niners 17.5, Crazy Idiots
15.5.

NEIL FLEGG
CARTAGE

COLLISION CENTER

Chesterville
Bowling Lanes

448-3535

BOYD CHRYSLER JEEP EAG·LE
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The Furniture Loft
H O M E • OF • FINE • FU RNI S HIN GS
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Hwy. 43, Finch
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..: • ROXTON• BUHLER • EL RAN • CANADEL • KITCHEN AID· CANWOOD •

North Stormont Intermediate
Hockey League
Fri., Oct. 2 ·

SULLIVAN BROS.

8 p.m. - Berwick vs. Chesterville
9:30 p.m. - Avonmore vs. Long
Sault
Sun., Oct. 4
7:30 p.m. - Chesterville vs:
Avonmore

House moving • Basements • Septic
tank installation • Crushed stone
• Fill • Top Soil • Sand • Hy-Hoe
• Backhoe • Dozer • Dumptruck

0

(/ 950)

EOJCHL
Fri., Oct. 2 - 8:15 p.m.

448-2332 · 448-3410

Vankleek Hill Cougars at
Embrun/Russell River Rats
Long Sault Vipers home opener
Sat., Oct. 1Ovs. Casselman Stars

ROGER SALMON
MASONRY CONTRACTOR

Fax 448-3260 for your free
sports calendar listing.

BLOCKS, STONE • BRICK , CEMENT WORK
TOP SOIL , SANO · GRAVEL
Backhoe• Bulldozer· Dump Trucks
LICE NCEO SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTALLATION

R.R. 1

CHESTERVILLE

Exotic Dancers
Chesterville
Hotel
Home Base Sports &
Exotic Dance Bar
Business Hours
Wed., thru Sat.,
3pm - 2am
Entertainment Hours
Wed., thru Sat.,
8pm - 2am
.

Satellite TV • Pool Tables
• Darts • Arcade Games

50 Main Street North
448-3299

448-3683

GERALD STEWART
CARTAGE
·TOPSOIL
• Truck & Backhoe Rental

Chesterville
448-3221

McMillan's
Furniture Repair
& Upholstering
448-3351
Chesterville
Since 1975
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ROYALE

CREST

Facial
Tissue

Toothpaste
75ml

1OO's or 150's

MARTBUY

MARTBUY
r

~
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~

~

~

~

r

TAME

TYLENOL

BIORE STRIPS

CARESS

Shampoo/
Conditioner

Extra

Face & Nose

2x1 OOgm

1

. 6's

100's tabs

79

$MARTBUY

0

799
~

ALBERTO

....

"

$MARTBUY

1

699
~

~

~

~

$MARTBUY

~

99

$MARTBUY

....

""·' r

~

OIL OF OLAY

GILLETTE

VASELINE

Body Wash

Sensor Blades

Intensive Care Lotion

354ml

1O's

400ml

999

499

Twin Pack

~

59
$MARTBUY ..

599
....

.$MARTBUY

...i

...

$MARTBUY

~

Iii,.,

$MARTBUY

and Flu Season
Coughs and c<;>lds

spread quickly
in the workplace and at school. When
cough and cold season hits, you' ll want to be
. ready. On average, people catch colds as
often as six times a year. If you build up
your immune system now, your body will be
better able to fight off infections. The
following is a helpful list of " do's" and
"don'ts" to keep your body at its strongest.

Vitamin C:
Vita min C is a powerful antiviral and
immune booster. In studies.Vitamin C {at
500 mg four times a day) cut the severity of
cold symptoms in half, Foods r ich in this
vitam in include citrus fruit, liver, peppers,
broccoli, cauliflo,w er, kale, strawberri es.
papayas, asparagus and spinach.

Vitamin E:

Vitamin Eis a powerful
antioxidant but it's also an immune booster
which helps t he bod y absorb vitamin A
Foods rich in Vi tamin E include vege table
o ils, wheat germ, whole-grain cereal,
avocado, liver and leafy green vegetables.

What to do
You should eat a well-balanced diet that's
rich in fruits and vegetables to provide
nutrients like vitamin A, C, E and zinc.
There's more to beating colds than getting
plenty of rest and drinking lots of liquids.
During cold season, nutrients may be your
body's &est allies.

Zinc:

Zi nc has beef'! shown to discourage
the cold virus (rhinovirus) from growing. '
W hen you have a cold, zinc lozenges can be
helpfu l. Not only do these lozenges ease
your sore th roat, but they can help stop the
cold fro m getting a foothold in o ther par ts ·
of your body. Food sources for zinc in clude
seafood, meats, who le-grain bread and
cashew nuts.

Vitamin A:

Viruses and bacteria are
especially happy living in your mucous
membranes. Vitamin A is a powerful antiviral
that targets these membranes and is found
in yellow, orange and dark-green vegetables
like carrots, broccoli, spinach and cantaloupe,
as well as in liver, eggs, che~se and milk.

Swiss Echinacea 500mg (Angustifoli~) Soft Gel Caps. Standardized 4% Echinacosides
Therapeutic Action:

Most of the actions of echinacea can all be related to relief of colds & minor flu symptoms. In times of stress, in harsh environments or seasons, whenever the bo dy
is in need of reinforcement, echinacea may supply the boost required to maintain the lines of resistance, and to stimulate healthy body functioning. The common cold, yearly infl uenza outbreaks,
mild and moderate infections of all kinds are still fair game for the use of echinacea, but the main use of the plant is now to boost the immune system itself. ·

Dosage:

Standardized preparations-should at least contain 3.5% echinacosides. During cold and flu season, two capsules per day is suffici ent. In the presence of acute infection, that dosage

may be increased, without danger, to more than 6 capsules.

Toxicity:

Unlike most drugs used to stimulate immune function, echinacea is complet ely non-toxic. Echinacea does not appear to be toxic even at very large doses .

... And Everyday Low Prices

Seaway Vall y Phar acy
21 Main -St., ·chesterville

-

448-2492

'1

~

